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Dear Colleagues,

Professional Health Association in cooperation with the Ministry of Health, the IASP (International Association Study of Pain) and other partners have the pleasure to welcome you to the First International Conference for Pain which will be held in Prizren on 09-10 October 2009.

Treatment of pain has undergone a rapid development in Europe and the world, therefore in our country has seen a need to take initiatives for development and coverage this gap. The objectives of the conference are to raising awareness of people about pain, treatment of pain in general including acute and chronic pain, cancer pain and those with unknown etiology.

Topics which will be treated are pain management from the general and specific perspective, pain management against cancer diseases and acute post-operative pain. We hope that the contents of the topics will stimulate thinking and promote dialogue which will be of interest/benefit to all health professionals, especially anesthesiologist, neurologist, surgeons, neuro-surgeons, orthopedists, gynecologists, physiotherapist, dentist, pharmacists and other professionals, by not bypassing nurses who are part/associate team for pain management.

We also hope that the time of the conference will be useful jet and will serve to establish a collaborative network among health professionals in the region.

We also want to use this opportunity to thank the Ministry of Health, the Municipality of Prizren, pharmaceutical companies and other partners.

We hope that the conference in addition to scientific side of the jet will also be useful in associating between colleagues from different countries.

We wish you a pleasant stay in the conference and in the ancient town of Prizren.

Conference Chairman
Dr. Adem Bytyqi - Anesthesiologist & Intensivist
Chairman of the Professional Health Association (PHA)
Të nderuar kolegë,

Asociacioni Shëndetësor Profesional në bashkëpunim me Ministrinë e Shëndetësisë, IASP-në (International Association Study of Pain) dhe me partnerët tjerë kanë kënaqësinë t’ju ftojnë në Konferencën e Parë Ndër kombëtare mbi Dhimbjen e cila do të mbahet në Prizren më 09-10 Tetor 2009.

Trajtimi i dhimbjes ka pësuar një zhvillim të shpejtë në Evropë dhe botë, për rrjedhojë edhe në vendin tonë është parë nevoja për të marrur iniciativa për zhvillimin dhe mbulimin e kësaj hapësirë. Objektivat e konferences janë që të senzibilizohet opinioni për dhimbus, trajtimin e dhimbjes në përgjithësi ku përfshihen dhimbja akute e kronike, dhimbja te sëmundjet e kancerit si dhe ato me etiologji të panjohur.

Temat që do të trajtohen janë menagjimi i dhimbjes nga këndvështrimi i përgjithshëm dhe specifik, menagjimi i dhimbjes kundër sëmundjeve kanceroze si dhe dhimbja akute postoperatore. Ne shpresojmë që përmbajtja e temave do të nxisë të menduarit dhe debatat promovuese të cilat do të jenë me interes për të gjithë profesionistët shëndetësor, veçanërisht për anesteziologët, neurologët, kirurgët, neurokirurgët, ortopedët, gjinekologët, fiziatrat, stomatologët, farmacistët dhe profesionistët e tjere, duke mos i anashkaluar infermierët që jane pjesë përbërëse/bashkëpunëtor në ekipin për menagjimin e dhimbjes.

Ne gjithashtu shpresojmë që koha e konferencës do të jetet e dobishme dhe do të shërbej për krijimin e një rrjeti bashkëpunues ndërmjet profesionistëve shëndetësor në rajon. Shfrytezojm rastin që të falenderojmë Ministrinë e Shëndetësisë, Kuvendin Komunal të Prizrenit, kompanitë farmaceutike si dhe partnerët e tjere.

Me shpësë se konferenca përveç anës shkencore do të jetet e dobishme edhe në shoqërimin ndërmjet kolegëve nga vendet e ndryshme.

Ju dëshirojm që më gjashtëm të mëna në konferencë dhe qëndrim të këndshëm në qytetin e lashtë të Prizrenit.

Kryetari i Konferencës
Dr. Adem Bytyqi – Anesteziolog & Intensivist
Kryetar i Asociacionit Shëndetësor Profesional (ASHP)
Key-note speakers of the Conference
Curriculum Vitae
Name: Adem J. Bytyqi
Date of birth: 10.09.1963
Office Address: Department of Emergency & Anaesthesiology and ICU
Regional Hospital “Prim. Dr. Daut Mustafa” Str. Sheh Emini
p.n 20000 Prizren, Republic of Kosovo.
Office telephone: +381(29) 232 906
Private address: Bazhdarana II Kulla IV 602/4 20000 Prizren,
 Republic of Kosovo.
Private telephone: +381(29) 230 745
Mobile number: +377 (44) 217 875
e-mail: adem.bytyqi@pha-ks.com, adembytyci@yahoo.com
Marital Status: Married - Two Children

Education:
1990 Medical Faculty - Prishtina
2000-2002 I have attend the training with French Professor, Paul Stieglitz for two years on Anesthesia and Intensive care, Grenoble University.
2001 Cardio-pulmonal-Cerebral Resusitation with German-KFOR (MNSB)
2001 Emergency-Polythrauma Spanish Red Cross
2003 Cardio Anesthesia training – Thrakya Univesity Edirne-Turkey
2003 Spec.of Anaesthesia and Intensive Care - Prishtina
2005 Dräger Medical Postgraduate Course for Mechanical Ventilation in Intensive Care and Anaesthesia
2005 Three days course of Anesthesia and Analgesia 20-23 November – London
2006 Healthcare Management Training - Regional Hospital - LUX-DEVELOPMENT
2008 F.E.E.A – European Foundation of Education in Anaesthesiology - Circulation - Cardiogenic shok - Prishtina
2009 C.E:E:A- Locoregional Anaesthesia Terminal and Palliative Care - Prishtina
2008 KTQ – Training Part I- II The training is licensed by KTQ GmbH, Berlin (Germany) and Contracted by: Condia Consulting GmbH, Vienna (Austria, Content:
-Conception of KTQ® - Preparation for the KTQ- Certification
-KTQ- Certifikation - KTQ- Visititation
-KTQ – Evaluation - KTQ- Project Planing
-KTQ- Self Assesment
-KTQ- Quality Report
Clinical Positions:
2006 Director of Emergency & Anaesthesiology and ICU Department in Regional Hospital “Prim. Dr. Daut Mustafa” 20000 Prizren Republic of Kosovo.
Meeting Which I have Organized:
1) 1st International Anesthesiology and Intensive Care Conference 2nd
International Emergency Medicine Conference 20-22 October Prishtina,Kosovo,
Organizational comity and Scientific Comity
2) First International Conferenca For pain 09-10 october Prizren Republic of
Kosovo, President of Conference
2008  President of Professional Health Association-Prizren Kosovo.

Membered Societes:
Active Member of National Society of Anaesthesiology in Kosovo
ESA active Member 2007-2009
Euro-Siva –Member
Kosovaultrasond Association

List of publications:
1. Pain Treatment update
   A.Bytyqi,Sh.Kalanderi,M.Rexhebecaj:Regional Hospital “Prim.Dr.Daut Mustafa”
   Prizren : Annual meeting 2nd Kosovo Pediatric Conference with International
   Participation 29-30 September 2006 Prishtina Kosovo
2. Ampicillin+ Cloxacillin efficient pharmaceutical proprietary in tratment of the
   infections caused by Staphylococcus
   A.Bytyqi,Sh.Kalanderi,M.Rexhebecaj:Regional Hospital “Prim.Dr.Daut Mustafa”
   Prizren: Annual meeting 2nd Kosovo Pediatric Conference with International
3. Preoperative Preparation of the pacient for Surgical Intervetion under General
   Anesthesia: A.Bytyqi,R.Abazi,Sh.Kalanderi,M.Rexhebecaj Regional Hospital
   l”Prim.Dr.Daut Mustafa”Prizren. The First International Anesthesiology and Critical
   Care Conference, 20-22 October 2006 Prishtina Kosovo
4. Intravenous Ketamine and Midazolam for Short Pediatric Surgical Interventions
   A.Bytyqi, A.Hasani,Sh,Kalanderi :First World Congress of Total Intravenous
   Anaesthesia-TCI held ind Venice Italy 27-29 2007 - BEST POSTER
   PRESENTATION
5. Properative Evaluation pacientet me semundje kardiake
   A.Bytyqi  Profesional meeting :Association of Kosovar Anaesthesiologists
   Regional Hospital Prizren 2007
6. Comparison of Hemodynamic Stability in patients undergoing retropubic
   prostaectomy under Spinal Anesthesia usinë Isobaric Bupivacain0.5% or
   Bupivacain0.5% with Fentayl.
   A.Bytyqi,A.Hasani,Sh.Kalanderi ASAI VIII Tirana-Albania
7. Cardiogenic Shock and Circulatory Assistance.
   A.Bytyqi - F.E.E.A 30,31 October-1 November 2008 Prishtina Kosovo
8. Advantages of short Intravenous Anesthesia with Propofol 1% and Thiopenthal in short Surgical Ambulatory Interventions.
A. Bytyqi, A. Hasani, Sh, Kalanderi 2nd World Congress of Total Intravenous Anaesthesia-TCI Berlin, Germany April 23-25. 2009 -Poster Presentation.

A. Bytyqi / Profesional meeting Regional Hospital"Prim. Dr. Daut Mustafa" Prizren-Kosovo 30 January 2009

10. Workshop Interventional pain management.
Professional Health Association 50 participant Kosovo-28.08.2009 Regional Hospital "Prim. Dr. Daut Mustafa"-Prizren.
Name: Gunnvald Kvarstein

Date of birth: 18th of June 1959 (180659 42328)

Office address: Dept of Anaesthesia Rikshospitalet, Oslo University Hospital,
0027 Oslo, Norway

Office telephone: +47 23070000

Private address: Haråsvn 17 c, 0283 Oslo

Private telephone: +47 22503749

Mobile number: +47 92295309

e-mail: gunnvald.kvarstein@rikshospitalet.no
gunnvald.kvarstein@medisin.uio.no

Education:
1978 Examen artium
1984 Cand. Med, University of Bergen,
1993 Specialist in Anaesthesiology and Intensive Care.
1992 European Diploma, European Academy of Anaesthesiology part I
1994 European Diploma, European Academy of Anaesthesiology part II
2004 Nordic Diploma, a 2-year educational programme in Advanced Pain Medicine by the Scandinavian Society of Anaesthesiology and Intensive Care Medicine (SSAI).
2009 Basic seminar in Cognitive Behaviour Therapy.

Clinical positions:
1986 General practician and Health Director, Aurland kommune
1986-87 Military medical officer, Vestlandets sjøforsvardsdistrikt.
1987-1988 Resident, Dept. of Internal medicine, Diakonissehjemmets sykehus, Haraldsplass
1988 Resident, Dept. of Reumatology, Haugesund sanitetsforenings reumatismesykehus
1988- 1991 Resident, Dept. of Anaesthesia, Fylkessjukehuset i Haugesund
1988 Resident, Dept. of Psychiatry, Fylkessjukehuset i Haugesund
1991-92 Resident, Dept. of Anaesthesia, Aker University Hospital
1992- 94 Resident, Dept. of Anaesthesia, Rikshospitalet University Hospital
1994-96 Physician Dept. of Anaesthesia, Orthopedic Centre, Rikshospitalet
1996-98 Physician Dept. of Anaesthesia RH, Section of Pain Management, Rikshospitalet,
1998- Head Physician Dept. of Anaesthesia RH, Section of Pain Management, Oslo University Hospital

Research positions:
1999-2000 Research Fellow Rikshospitalet, University of Oslo.
2000-2002 Participation in the POPP multi-center study; assessing the efficacy of gabapentin on postoperative neuropathic pain
2006- 2008 National principal investigator. OROS ANA 3001 study, a randomized clinical multi-center study, comparing the efficacy of Hydromorphine and Oxycodone.

2005-2006 National Principal Investigator. EPONA A6061021 study, a randomized clinical placebo controlled multi-center study, comparing the efficacy of pregabalin vs pregabalin in combination with SS- reboxetine.

2008 Assistant supervisor for a Ph D candidate (cand med).

List of publications:

Articles submitted:

Text book chapters:
5. Rustøen T og Wahl A ; Ulike tekster om Smerte : Svendsrud A og Kvarstein G: ”Smerte og intensivpasienten” (Pain and the patient in a intensive
Abstracts / Lectures:
1988 “Granulocytopenia in treatment with salazopyrin”, Annual meeting. Norwegian Society of Gastroenterology
1995 “PCO2 a detector of renal ischemia”. Annual meeting. Norwegian Society of Anaesthesiology
2003-2008 “Pumps for Pain, Intratekal drug administration for chronic pain”. Work shops for Neurosurgerons, Rikshospitalet
2004 “Ethical issues concerning palliative care and end of treatment with regard to organ donation”, Norwegian Medical Association.
2003 Intradiscal treatment for chronic low back pain, Annual meeting, Norwegian Society of Anaesthesiology
2008 “Intradiscal electrotherapy for chronic pain”; ESRA, Annual congress, Workshop, Genova
2008 “Nerve blocks for chronic neck pain”; ESRA, Annual congress, Workshop Genova
2008 Are we educating doctor for a ”quick fix” health care system? Work shop, University of Bergen.

Since 1995 I have been teaching medical student, nurses and doctors at workshops and postgraduate courses at Rikshospitalet, Ullevål University Hospital, University of Oslo and Haukeland University Hospital, University of Bergen and at other hospitals. Main issues have been Pain physiology and pain management, Biosensors for the detection of ischemia.

Organisatory positions:
1990-91 Main representative for the residents (YLF), Fylkessjukehuset i Haugesund.
2002-2006 Chair, Board for Pain medicine, Norwegian Society of Anaesthesiology.
Name: Nexhmi Hyseni
Office address: University Clinical Center of Kosova, Dep. of Pediatric Surgery, Prishtina
Office telephone: +381 38 500 600 extension 3013
Private address: Str. Wiliam Woker, Prizren
Mobile number: +377 44 126 637
e-mail: nexhmi.hyseni@pha-ks.com

Education:
1981 MD General Medicine University of Prishtina, Kosova,
1988 Specialist Pediatric Surgery University of Zagreb, Croatia
1995 Mr. Sc. Pediatric Surgery University of Zagreb, Croatia,
University of Prishtina
1997 Ph.D. Pediatric Urology Surgery University of Prishtina, Kosova

Professional and teaching experience:
1983-1982 Medical Residency, General Medicine, University Clinical Center, Prishtina, Kosova
1983-1985 Surgical Residency, Pediatric Surgery, University Clinical Center, Prishtina, Kosova
1986-1988 Surgical Residency, Pediatric Surgery, University Clinical Center, “Rebro”, Zagreb, Croatia
1988 -1990 Specialist of Surgery, Department of Pediatric Surgery, University Clinical Center, Prishtina, Kosova
985-2004 Associate Professor of Surgery, Medical Faculty, University of Prishtina, Kosova
1999 Pediatric Surgeon, Urology Department, University Hospital center “Mother Teresa” Albania
2000 - 2004 Consultant Surgeon, University Clinical Center, Prishtina, Kosova
2002 – 2004 Head of the Cathedra of Surgery, School of Medicine, University of Prishtina, Kosova
2004 Head of the Pediatric Ward and Head of the Surgical Residency Committee of Kosova
2003-2006 Honorary Senior Lecturer, International Center for Ultrasound Education in Medicine”ALOKA- KOSOVA”

International trainings and professional memberships
1999 University Hospital – Tirana, Albania, Department of Urology, Assistant Doctor, Fellow of Canadian Scholarship Foundation in Albania.
1999 Institute for Mother and child, “Klaiceva”, Zagreb, Croatia, Clinical Observer,
2001 Varese, Italy, Training Course of Hypospadias Surgery, Fellowship of
European Society of Pediatric Urology ESPU
2001 NY School of Medicine, New York, USA, Training course on Clinical and pharmacological advances in pediatric urology, Fellowship of American Association of Urology in pediatric urology, Fellowship of American Association of Urology.
2002 School of Medicine, New York, USA, Training course on Clinical and pharmacological advances in pediatric urology, Fellowship of American Association of Urology in pediatric urology, Fellowship of American Association of Urology.
2004 Training Course “Hypospadias Surgery” Heidelberg Germany
2004 Training Course “training the trainers “and Basic Surgical Skills Courses” - The Royal College of Surgeons of England
2006 (01.11.2006.-31.01.2007) Visiting professor, New York University School of Medicine, Department of Pediatric Urology
1988 Member, Physicians Association of Kosova
1988 Vice-president of Association of Ultrasound Application in Medicine, Kosova
2002 Member, Surgical Association of Kosova
2004 President of Pediatric Surgery Association of Kosova
2004 Member, European Society of Pediatric Urology (ESPU)
2004 Full-Member, European Pediatric Surgeon's Association (EUPSA)
2004 Member, Physicians Association of Croatia
2005 KOSOVA ASSOCIATION OF ONCOLOGY
2009 Member of editorial board cases journal and Journal of medical cases report
2009 ADVISORY BOARD-SECTION EDITOR in Turkiye Klinikleri journal of medical sciences

Selected publications:


30. Ahmeti H, Hyseni N “HERNIATED APPENDIX IN HERNIA SAC IN CHILDREN” Praxis Medica 1997; 41:18-27
34. Llullaku S, Ukelli H.,Kafexholli F.,Hyseni N, Ahmeti H. ” TREATMENT OF CONGENITAL HYDROCELLE IN CHILDREN” Book Abstarct IV symposium of Kosova Physicians association, Prishtina, 1986; 72
36. Llullaku S, Ukelli H, Kafexholli F.,Ahmeti H, Hyseni N.” TACTIC IN DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF ILEUS IN NEONATE”. Book Abstarct IV symposium of Kosova Physicians association, Prishtina, 1986; 72
44. Nexhmi Hyseni et all. HYPOSPADIAS REPAIR. EXPERIENSE WITH 348 CASES Eur. Urology, abstract books, 2009

Books:
1. Hyseni N. In D Pajic, H UKELLI “ERLY DETECTION OF CONGENITAL ANOMALY OF THE LOCOMOTORY SYSTEM IN CHILDREN” 1985- Novi Sad, Prishtina
2. Hyseni N. “ACUTE ABDOMEN”. In Lipoveci G” DIAGNOSTIC ULTRASONOGRAPHY, Gjakova 2001
Name: Apostol Vaso  
Date of birth: 19.01.1961  
Address: Str. “Hoxhe Vokri”  
Marital Status: Married -Three Children

**Education:**
- 2004 February-March, a short term training course in the University of Istanbul (Turkey), in the University Clinic of Algology.
- 2002 A short term training course, Pro-care Clinic, Hospital Centre “Spectrum Health”, Grand Rapid, Michigan USA.
- 1998 A short term training course, University of Innsbruck, Clinic of Endoscopy, Austria.
- 1990-1993 A specializing course (Anesthesia-Reanimation), Mother Theresa Hospital, Tirana University.
- 1980-1985 Tirana University, General Medicine.

**Work experiences:**
- 1985-1990 Principal of Health Service on the Navy Base in Saranda.
- 1995-1996 Principal of Emergency, “Petro Nako” Hospital, Saranda.
- 1996-1998 Technician principal “Saint Luka” Hospital, Saranda.

**Abilities:**
- I write and communicate in English and Greek.
- Since the year 2000 I am a member of the International Association for the Study of Pain.
- Since the year 2001 I am a member of the Consultive Counsel in the “European Federation of Pain” (EFIC).
- Since the year 1994 I am a member of the Association “The Anesthetists of North Greece”.
- Since the year 2000 I am the president of the Albanian Association of Pain.
- I have been a member on the scientific and organizative commission for 5 National Pain Conferences.
- I have organized 2 workshops about pain on the years 2002, 2004.
- Since the year 2001 I am the principal of the group that organizes The Week “The Globe against Pain”, in our country.
- In the year 2001 I was an EFIC delegate in order to declare Pain as aseparate problem in the Health Service in the European Parliament.
- In the year 2004 I have been appointed Vice Principal at the Sub
Committee for the Sensibilization and for Training over Pain in the Eastern Europe (EFIC).

In the year 2003 I have headed a session on the Fourth European Congress of Pain (a session about the physical effects of Placebo).

Actually I am the administrator of the Multidisciplinary Clinic of Pain “GALENUS” that is the first of its kind in our region.
Name: Jordan Nojkov
Nationality: Macedonian
Date of birth: March 20, 1947
Place of birth: Veles, Republic of Macedonia
Permanent address: 21/2-7, Makedonia str.,
1000 Skopje, Republic of Macedonia
Office - Tel/Fax: + 389 2 3235-137
Mob. 075 56 8882
e-mail: prof.dr.nojkov@gmail.com
Profession: Medical Doctor, specialist in anaesthesia,
M. Sc., Ph.D., Professor
Languages: English, French, Serbo-Croatian
Employed at: University “Kiril and Metodij”, Medical Faculty,
Clinical Centre, Clinic for Orthopaedic Surgery,
Vodnjanska 17, 1000 Skopje, R. Macedonia
Post: Professor in Anaesthesiology,
Chief of the Cathedra of Anaesthesiology and Intensive Medicine,
Medical Faculty, Skopje Chief of Department of Anaesthesiology

Professional background:
Employed at the Medical Centre in T. Veles,
In a position of G.P. from 1972-1978
Employed at the Medical Centre in T. Veles, in a position of Chief of
Department of Anaesthesia and Intensive care from 1978 to 1984
Working stay in Derna, Libya (1979-1980) and Doxa, Qatar (1988)
Clinic for Orthopaedic Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Skopje, started as a
specialist in anaesthesiology, since 1984. Now is a chief of the Department of
Anaesthesiology

Educational background:
Primary school, T. Veles, completed 1961/62,
Secondary school, T. Veles, completed 1965/66
Entered Faculty of Medicine, Skopje in 1966/67 Completed Faculty of
Medicine, Skopje on January 14, 1972, average result 9.76.
Entered postgraduate studies in medicine in 1984,
All examinations passed with average mark 9.83
Completed the final examination of postgraduate studies in front of the
Examining Board on January 7, 1988, theme: “Changes in the blood volumes
during and after total hip replacement (THR)”
Specialization in anaesthesiology started in 1978,
Completed specialization in anaesthesiology on April 21, 1981,
Entered Ph.D. Degree studies in medicine in April, 1989, theme: “The
influence of the methods of anaesthesia and surgical trauma over the
immunological status in operated patients on the locomotor system”
Defended in front of the Examining Board on April 22, 1991
Became scientific collaborator on October 15, 1991,
Became a lecturer, as a full professor in September, 1997

Fields of special interest:
Anaesthesiology in orthopaedic surgery
Regional anaesthesia
Immunological changes and anaesthetics

Specialization and study tours abroad:
International Acupuncture Class of JiangXi College of Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM), Nanchang, China, six months, 8/86 – 1/87, theme: “Application of acupuncture therapy and diseases of the musculoskeletal system”, Prof. Dr. Shao Lie (bilateral interchange cooperation between YU-CH)
Orthopadische Klinik Kassel, Dr. Boris Bang-Vojdanovski, 1.03.1995 – 31.03.1995

Membership:
European Society of Anaesthesiology (ESA), European Academy of Anaesthesiology (EAA)
Board of Anaesthesiology, UEMS
Honored member of the Bulgarian Association of Anaesthesiologists since 1998.

Published works:
Over 100 works. Co-author of three books (Shock & cardiopulmonary reanimation; Pediatric orthopedics; Spinal anaesthesia; The First Aid on the Roads – manual for the drivers. (author)
Social activities:
President of the MD Association in Veles 1982 – 1984 (mandatory)
President of the Red Cross Assembly, Veles, 1983/84
President of the Association of Blood Donors, Veles, 1980-1985
President of the Macedonian Society of Anaesthesiology, Reanimation and Intensive Care Medicine, Republic of Macedonia, 1993-2002
Expert for First Aid in the Macedonian Red Cross Organization (currently)

List of references concerning locoregional treatment of pain:
7. Nan~eva J., Nojkov J: Remifentanil versus fentanyl pri totalna intravenska anestezija kaj pacienti so ortopedski operativni intervencii. II Kongres na MADOT. Ohrid, Maj 2002 Kniga na abstrakti, str 54

References:
Lester James Kiemele, PA-C, MPAS
5908 24th Avenue NW, Rochester, MN  55901
Home: (507) 289-7152    Work: (507) 255-3442
kiemele.lester@mayo.edu

1. Academic rank:
   Instructor in Medicine, College of Medicine, Mayo Clinic, Rochester MN.

2. Education:
   Masters of Physician Assistant Studies, University of Nebraska Medical Center, 
   Omaha, NE  68198-4300.
   May 2006.
   FNP/PA Certificate, University of North Dakota PA Program, Grand Forks, ND 
   Bachelors of Science in Nursing, University of Mary, Bismarck, ND  58504. 
   May 1980.

3. Board Certification(s):
   National Commission of Certification of Physician Assistants;
   Certified Family Nurse Practitioner

4. Medical licensure:
   Licensed as a physician assistant in Minnesota since 1999;
   Licensed as a family nurse practitioner in Minnesota since 1999;
   Licensed as a registered nurse since 1980; licensed in Minnesota since 1999.

5. Professional membership and societies (Extramural only):
   Fellow, American Academy of Physician Assistants: 1983-present;
   Fellow, Fellowship of Christian Physician Assistants: 2001-present;
   Member, Association for the Advancement of Wound Care, May 2007-present;
   Member, Health Volunteers Overseas, May 2007-present;
   American Correctional Health Services Association: 1985-1989;
   Physician Assistant representative, Bismarck CME Council, Bismarck, ND;
   1993-1995;

6. Education activities:
   A. Teaching Activities :
      Oral Presentation: Wound Management in the Nursing Home Setting.

B. Mentor: to geriatric fellows, nurse practitioner students and physician assistant students.

7. Presentation at regional, national and international meetings:

   Poster presentation:
   The Use of Multidex Gel as a Wound Care Treatment in the Nursing Home. American Medical Directors Association Annual Symposium, San Francisco, CA. March 2000.
   Maltodextrin Gel: An Old Remedy Revisited. Wound Care Symposium, Dallas, TX. April 2000.

   Oral Presentation:
   Practical Wound Management in Long Term Care. American Medical Directors Association Annual Symposium, Phoenix, AZ. March 2004.

   Poster Presentation:
   Outpatient Treatment for Salvage of Ischemic Limb. Symposium on Advanced Wound Care, Orlando, FL. May 2004.

   Oral Presentation:
   Chronic Ulcers in Long Term Care: Advances in Management. American Medical Directors Association Annual Symposium, New Orleans, LA. March 2005.
   Infection Control Basics. Staff inservice, University Hospital, Prishtina, Kosovo. May 2005.
**Poster Presentation:**


**8. Clinical practice, interests and accomplishments:**

January 1999-the present: Vascular Medicine Physician Assistant; Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN  55905

October 1995-January 1999: Occupational Medicine Physician Assistant; Kohler Company, Kohler, WI  53044

February 1994-October 1995: Neurosurgical Physician Assistant; Dakota Neurosurgical Associates, Bismarck, ND

August 1987-February 1994: Cardiology Physician Assistant; The Heart and Lung Clinic, Bismarck, ND  58501

September 1985- March 1986: Adult Nurse Practitioner; Clay County Health Department, Moorhead, MN  56560

June 1984: Correctional Medicine Physician Assistant; Basil Health Systems, Federal Prison Camp, Duluth, MN

September 1982- May 1984: Family Medicine Physician Assistant; Dr. A. E. VanVranken, Bismarck, ND

**9. Research interests:**

Wound care modalities in long-term care, pressure ulcers.

**10. Bibliography:**


Takahashi PY, Chandra A, Kiemele LJ, Targonski PV. Wound Technologies:


Kiemele LJ, Chandra A, Takahashi PY. Wound Care: Practical Advice for Practicing Physicians. (in press)


Oral presentation:

Identifying and Managing Chronic Wounds. Family Medicine Center, Ferizaj, Kosovo and Regional Hospital, Prizren, Kosovo; October 2008.

Medical Ethics. Family Medicine Center, Ferizaj, Kosovo and Regional Hospital, Prizren, Kosovo. October 2008.


Kiemele LJ, Chandra A, Takahaski PY. Wound Care: Practical Advice for Practicing Physicians. (manuscript submitted).
Prof.dr.sci.Orhan KUBATI

- Lindur në Prizren
- Shkolën fillore dhe gjimnazin real shqiptar ka kryer në Prizren
- Fakultetin e Mjekësisë në Zagreb
- Specializimin e okulistikës kreu në Beograd
- Studimet postdiplomike në Zagreb
- Tezën e doktorantures mbrojtë në Prishtine nga dega e strabologjisë
- U supspecializua nga dega e strabologjisë në Beograd, në Lyon të Francës dhe në Keln të Gjermanisë
- Më se 80 kumtesa dhe punime shkencore te botuara si autor dhe koautor në ish Jugosllavi, botë dhe në R. e Kosovës.

Botues i tekstit të parë : “Oftalmologjia për studentë të mjekësisë dhe të stomatologjisë” bashkë me prof.dr.Qamil Haxhiu.

Botues i monografisë “PTOZA” bashkë me prof.dr.Kelmend Spahiun

- Ish anëtar i Kryesisë së Oftalmologve të ish Jugosllavisë.
- Shef i parë i Katedrës së oftalmologjisë të Fakultetit të Mjekësisë në Prishtinë. Këtë detyrë ka kryer në vazhdimësi gjër në vitin 1991 kur është larguar nga puna me dhunë nga organi i dhunshëm i vendosur nga Qeveria ilegale serbe.
- Kryetar i Komisionit për kuadra dhe zhvillim ne Fakultetin e Mjekesise ne Prishtine
- Pjesma i kongreseve Evropiane dhe Botërore me punime si dhe ligëruesit e ftuar në kongresin e 39-të Ndërkombëtarë të Shqatës së Oftalmologjëve të Turqisë.

Gjatë punës dhe aktivitetit shumë vjeçar pranoi një numër të madh të mirnjohjet:

KUBATI ORHAN, M.D.: We deeply appreciate for your invaluable contributions to our 39th National Ophthalmology Congress Turkish Ophthalmology Society

TOS 39th National Ophthalmology Congress – “Scientific contribution to the International Panels in our Congress”, 2005


Shqata e Kosovës për aplikimin e ultratingullit në mjekësi “Për kontributin e dhënë në të gjitha simpoziumet dhe Kongresin e parë ndërkombtar të ultrasonografisë diagnostike në mjekësi” 2003 – 2006
Name: Hrvoje Černohorski
Date of Birth: 02.02.1959
Present address: Josipa Kozarca 19, 31220 Višnjevac
Telephone: 0038531350053
E-mail: hrvoje.cernohorski1@os.t-com.hr
Marital Status: Married

Basic and secondary school have finished in Osijek. Have graduated on Medical school in Zagreb.
In the Clinic hospital Osijek has been taken on the specialization anesthesiology and intensive medical treatment, these in Zagreb specialize the anesthesiology and intensely the medical treatment. Now work as the specialist anesthesiology on the department for the anaesthesia, medical treatment neuropatic pain in the ambulance for the medical treatment pains. From 2005. years my narrower interest, next to the anaesthesia are the acute pain, neuropatic pain, malignant pain and medical acupuncture. Participant is many lecturing about the acute pain, neuropatic pain…
Keith Van Oosterhout, M.D.

BA Grand Valley State University, 1975
MD Wayne State University School of Medicine, 1979
Family Practice Residency, St. Joseph Hospital, Flint, Michigan 1979 - 1982

Board Certified Family Practice 1982 - Present
Board Certified Geriatrics 1990 - Present
Board Certified Hospice and Palliative Medicine 2001 - Present
Board Certified Medical Director 1994 - Present

Teaching Experience:
Assistant Director - St. Catherine's Family Practice Residency, Wisconsin 1990 - 1993
Preceptor - Western Michigan University Physician Assistant Program 2003 - Present

Medical Director:
Hospice at Home 1994 - 2007
Lakeland Hospice 2007 - Present
Long Term Care - Lakeland Regional Health System 1993 - Present

Chief of Staff:
Lakeland Specialty Hospital 1999 - Present
Name: Enis Özyar
Birth Date 06.10.1962
Birth place Ankara
Work Address: Acibadem Hospitals
Department of Radiation Oncology
Kozyatağı, Istanbul
Phone: 90 216 571445
Fax: 90 216 3842761
Marital Status: Married

Education:
1979 - 1985 Ankara University, Medical School.
August 1988 - March 1993 Resident, Hacettepe University, Medical School Department of Radiation Oncology
April 1991-February 1992 Scholarship, French Government Hospital Tenon, Prof A. Laugier Servisi, Paris, France
September – October 1995 Observer, Wayne State University, Harper Hospital Gershenson Radiation Oncology Center, Detroit, Michigan, USA.

Academical Titles:
1985 Doctor of medicine
October 1985-1987 Compulsory Service Istanbul University, Çapa Medical Faculty, Department of Anaesthesiology and Reanimation
October 1987- July 1988 Medical Doctor, Ministry of Labor and Social Security, Ankara
3 March 1993 Radiation Oncologist
6 May 1994 - 1997 Assistant Professor Hacettepe University, Medical School Department of Radiation Oncology
18 November- 1997 Associate Professor Hacettepe University, Medical School Department of Radiation Oncology
9 April 2003 – February 2008 Professor Hacettepe University, Medical School Department of Radiation Oncology
Meetings Which I Have Organized:

1. II. Head and Neck Cancer Cancers Symposium, October 2007, Antalya.

Membered Societies:
- Radyasyon Onkolojisi Derneği
- Türk Kanser Araştırmaları ve Savaş Kurumu
- Türk Onkoloji Derneği
- Hacettepe Onkoloji Enstitüsü Derneği
- Onkoloji Enstitüsü Vakfı
- Balkan Union of Oncology
- European Society of Therapeutic Radiology and Oncology
- American Society of Therapeutic Radiology and Oncology

Honored Prizes:
1995 Philips Customer Partnership Award
In the category of “Enhanced Patient Care through new or improved Clinical Techniques” with the paper entitled “Mono Isocentric Radiation Therapy Technique for the Treatment of Head and Neck Tumors Using Asymmetric Collimators” Enis Özyar, Gülkan Işın, Dilek Uzal, Salih Gürdallı, Güngör Arslan, . Lale Atahan

Publications:
Invited Lectures and Conferences (80)
Articles (130)
Presentations (80)
Articles in Turkish (40)
Presentations in Turkish (70)
Book Chapter (3)

Publications (SCI)
Vaginal high dose rate brachytherapy alone in patients with intermediate- to high-risk stage I endometrial carcinoma after radical surgery.
Int J Gynecol Cancer. 2008 Feb 15. [Epub ahead of print]
Ozyar E, Gültekin M, Alp A, Hasçelik G, Ugur O, Atahan IL.
Use of plasma Epstein-Barr virus DNA monitoring as a tumor marker in follow-up of patients with nasopharyngeal carcinoma: preliminary results and report of two cases.
Cengiz M, Gürdalli S, Selek U, Yildiz F, Saglam Y, Özyar E, Atahan IL.
Effect of bladder distension on dose distribution of intracavitary brachytherapy for

**Yildiz F, Atahan IL, Ozyar E, Karcaaltincaba M, Cengiz M, Ozyigit G, Aydin A, Usbütün A, Ayhan A.**


**Ulger S, Ulger Z, Yildiz F, Ozyar E.**


**Turen S, Ozyar E, Altundag K, Gullu I, Atahan IL.**


**Atahan IL, Onal C, Ozyar E, Yiliz F, Selek U, Kose F.**


**Atahan IL, Yildiz F, Ozyar E, Pehlivan B, Gene M, Kose MF, Tulunay G, Ayhan A, Yuce K, Gufer N, Kucukali T.**


**Barista I, Varan A, Ozyar E.**


**Kerimoğlu U, Akata D, Haziroglan T, Ergen FB, Köse F, Ozyar E, Atahan LI, Akhan O.**


**Yildiz F, Genc M, Akyurek S, Cengiz M, Ozyar E, Selek U, Atahan IL.**

Radiotherapy in the management of Kaposi's sarcoma: comparison of 8 Gy versus 6 Gy.

Relapse pattern of GOG 122 trial should be more informative.

J Clin Oncol. 2006 Aug 1;24(22):3709-10; author reply 3710. No abstract available **Cengiz M, Ozyar E, Genc M.**


Radiotherapy in the treatment of mucosal melanoma of the upper aerodigestive tract: analysis of 74 cases. A Rare Cancer Network study.


Post-operative radiotherapy in advanced laryngeal cancer: effect on local and regional recurrence, distant metastases and second primaries.


Treatment results of 84 patients with nasopharyngeal carcinoma in childhood.


Assessment of quality of life of nasopharyngeal carcinoma patients with EORTC QLQ-C30 and H&N-35 modules.


Trismus as a presenting symptom in nasopharyngeal carcinoma.


Treatment results of 59 young patients with nasopharyngeal carcinoma.

Ozyar E, Ayhan A, Korcum AF, Atahan IL.
Prognostic role of Ebstein-Barr virus latent membrane protein-1 and interleukin-10 expression in patients with nasopharyngeal carcinoma.

Altundag O, Gullu I, Altundag K, Yalcin S, Ozyar E, Cengiz M, Akyol F, Yucel T, Hosal S, Sozeri B.
Induction chemotherapy with cisplatin and 5-fluorouracil followed by chemoradiotherapy or radiotherapy alone in the treatment of locoregionally advanced resectable cancers of the larynx and hypopharynx: results of single-center study of 45 patients.

Prospective study of combined modality treatment or radiotherapy alone in the management of early-stage adult Hodgkin's disease.

Altundag K, Aksoy S, Gullu I, Altundag O, Ozyar E, Yalcin S, Cengiz M, Akyol F.
Salvage ifosfamide-doxorubicin chemotherapy in patients with recurrent nasopharyngeal carcinoma pretreated with Cisplatin-based chemotherapy.

Onal C, Ozyar E.

Ozyar E, Gurkaynak M, Yildiz F, Atahan IL.
Non-metastatic stage IV nasopharyngeal carcinoma patients: analysis of the pattern of relapse and survival.

Cengiz M, Celebioglu B, Ozyar E, Atahan IL.
Unusual hypersensitivity to radiation therapy in a patient with dyskeratosis congenita syndrome.

Ozyar E, Cengiz M.
With regard to "Induction chemotherapy followed by concomitant chemoradiotherapy in the treatment of locoregionally advanced nasopharyngeal cancer" by Oh et al. (AnnOnc 2003; 14: 464-569).

Caglar M, Ceylan E, Ozyar E.
Frequency of skeletal metastases in nasopharyngeal carcinoma after initiation of
therapy: should bone scans be used for follow-up?

Gurkaynak M, Cengiz M, Akyurek S, Ozyar E, Atahan IL, Tekuzman G.

Waldeyer's ring lymphomas: treatment results and prognostic factors.

Ozyar E, Gurdalli S.
Mold brachytherapy can be an optional technique for total scalp irradiation.

Ayhan A, Taskiran C, Celik C, Guney I, Yuce K, Ozyar E, Atahan L, Kucukali T.
Is there a survival benefit to adjuvant radiotherapy in high-risk surgical stage I endometrial cancer?
Gynecol Oncol. 2002 Sep;86(3):259-63.

Cengiz M, Ozyar E, Atahan IL.
In regard to Cheng et al., examining prognostic factors of failure in nasopharyngeal carcinoma following concomitant radiotherapy and chemotherapy: impact on future clinical trials. IJROBP 2001;50:717-726.

Ilhan O, Sener EC, Ozyar E.
Outcome of abducens nerve paralysis in patients with nasopharyngeal carcinoma.

Ozyar E, Yildiz F, Akyol FH, Atahan IL.
Adjuvant high-dose-rate brachytherapy after external beam radiotherapy in nasopharyngeal carcinoma.

Atahan IL, Cengiz M, Ozyar E, Gurkaynak M.
Radiotherapy in the management of Kasabach-Merritt syndrome: a case report.

Cengiz M, Altundag MK, Zorlu AF, Gullii IH, Ozyar E, Atahan IL.
Malignancy in Behçet's disease: a report of 13 cases and a review of the literature.

Ozyar E.
In regard to Altun et al. IJROBP 2000;47:401-404.

Lale Atahan I, Ozyar E, Sahin S, Yildiz F, Yalcin B, Karaduman A.
Two cases of Stevens-Johnson syndrome: toxic epidermal necrolysis possibly induced by amifostine during radiotherapy.

Ozyar E, Lale Atahan I.
Comment on: caution on the use of altered fractionation for nasopharyngeal carcinoma.
Atahan IL, Yildiz F, Ozyar E, Uzal D, Zorlu F.
Basal cell carcinomas developing in a case of medulloblastoma associated with Gorlin's syndrome.
Ersu B, Hekimoglu C, Ozyar E, Aslan Y.
A hinged flange radiation carrier for the scalp: a clinical report.
Kostakoglu L, Uysal U, Ozyar E, Hayran M, Uzal D, Demirkazik FB, Kars A, Atahan L, Bekdik CF.
Monitoring response to therapy with thallium-201 and technetium-99m-sestamibi SPECT in nasopharyngeal carcinoma.
Kostakoglu L, Uysal U, Ozyar E, Demirkazik FB, Hayran M, Atahan L, Bekdik CF.
A comparative study of technetium-99m sestamibi and technetium-99m tetrofosmin single-photon tomography in the detection of nasopharyngeal carcinoma.
Yildiz F, Ozyar E, Uzal D, Sahin S, Atahan IL.
Kaposi's sarcoma: the efficacy of a single fraction of 800 cGy.
Pre- and post-therapy thallium-201 and technetium-99m-sestamibi SPECT in nasopharyngeal carcinoma.
Kostakoglu L, Ozyar E, Uysal U, Elahi N, Uzal D, Kars A, Atahan L, Bekdik CF.
Influence of immediate post-therapy bone scintigraphy in the assessment of response to therapy in a case of nasopharyngeal carcinoma.
Celik I, Kars A, Ozyar E, Tekuzman G, Atahan L, Firat D.
Major toxicity of cisplatin, fluorouracil, and leucovorin following chemoradiotherapy in patients with nasopharyngeal carcinoma.
Uzal D, Ozyar E, Tükül A, Genç M, Söylemezoğlu F, Atahan IL, Onol B.
Familial glioma in two siblings.
Atahan IL, Ayhan A, Ozyar E, Ertoy D, Gürkaynak M.
A case of mucoepidermoid carcinoma of the parotid gland developing in a child after the treatment of acute lymphoblastic leukemia.
Zorlu AF, Atahan IL, Akyol FH, Gürkaynak M, Ozyar E.
Intracranial ependymomas: treatment results and prognostic factors.
Ozyar E, Atahan IL, Akyol FH, Gürkaynak M, Zorlu AF.
Cranial nerve involvement in nasopharyngeal carcinoma: its prognostic role and response to radiotherapy.
Gürkaynak M, Ozyar E, Zorlu F, Akyol FH, Atahan IL.
Results of radiotherapy in craniopharyngiomas analysed by the linear quadratic model.

Akyol FH, Atahan IL, Zorlu F, Gürkaynak M, Alanyali H, Ozyar E.
Results of post-operative or exclusive radiotherapy in grade I and grade II cerebellar astrocytoma patients.

Atahan IL, Akyol FH, Gürkaynak M, Alanyali HF, Ozyar E.
localized hypersensitivity reaction to co-trimoxazole in a previously irradiated field simulating a recall phenomenon.
ANTIGONA HASANI, MD, MSC

Personal informations:
Address: Arbëria, rr.Zagrebit No 5/ 10000 Prishtina, Kosova
Tel. Mobil: +377 44 402 781
Tel Office: +38 138 500 600 / 3015
Email: antigona_hasani@hotmail.com

Education:
1981-1987 MEDICAL STUDENT: University of Prishtina, Medical Faculty, Prishtina, Kosova
1994-1999 RESIDENT-ANESTHESIOLOGY AND REANIMATION: Marmara University, Istanbul, Turkey
1999-2003 SUBSPECIALIZATION FROM NEUROANESTHESIOLOGY Marmara University, Institute of Neurological Science Istanbul, Turkey
15/04/2005 MASTER OF SCIENCE, University of Prishtina, Medical Faculty, Prishtina Master Thesis: "The Role of Sevoflurane in Oxygen Free Radicals After Head Trauma in Rats" (experimental study)
15/09/2009 PhD Studies (Started), University of Skopje, Medical Faculty, Skopje, Macedonia, Doctor Thesis: "Analgesic effect of midazolam during preemptiv analgesia" (experimental study)

Professional Background:
1988-1994 Doctor of Medicine, Medical Centre, Prizren, Kosova
1994-1999 Resident in Anesthesiology and Reanimation, Marmara University, Istanbul, Turkey
1999-2003 Specialist of Anesthesiology and Reanimation, Institute of Neurological Science, Marmara University, Istanbul, Turkey
2004-present Specialist of Anesthesiology and Reanimation, Department of Anesthesiology and Intensive Care, UCCK, Prishtina, Kosova

Memberships:
1988 Society of Medical Doctors, member
1995 Society of Turkish Anesthesiologists (TARD), member
1996 Society of Turkish Pediatric Anesthesia (TPAD), member
1997 Federation of the European Associations Of Pediatric Anesthesia (FEAPA), member
1999 European Society of Anesthesiologists (ESA), member
2000 American Society of Neuroanesthesia (ASNAC), member
2006 Association of Kosova Anesthesiologists (AKA), vice president
2007 Society of Pediatric Anesthesia (SPA), member
2007 International Anesthesia Research Society (IARS), member
2007 European Society of Regional Anesthesia (ESRA), member
2008 Professional Health Association (PHA), member
Additional professional activities:
2006 Organizer and Vice President of I-th Anesthesiology Conference in Prishtina, Kosova. Prishtina 2006
2006 Founder of Association of Kosovar Anesthesiologists
2006 President of Board of Anesthesia Residents
2008 Chief of Anesthesiology Clinic

Additional activities:
Languages: Albanian (native), English (fluent), Turkish (fluent), Serbo-Croatian (fluent)
Computer Skills: MS Word, MS Excel, MS Power Point, etc.

Habits and Cultural Activities:
-Sports: swimming, cycle, dancing
-Literature: psychoanalytic, drama
-Film, theatre and music
-Tourism, geography

Continual professional education:
-Workshop from Regional Anesthesia Regional on Cadavers, Innsbruck, Austria, 22-24 February 2001
-Training in Ependorff University, Hamburg, Neurosurgery Clinic, Hamburg, Germany, 6 November-5 December 2006.
-Workshop from Obstetric Anesthesia, Dresden, Germany, 24 November 2006
-EVP, The adult difficult airway, The Cleveland Clinic Foundation, 9 February 2007
-EVP, Anesthetic Management for Morbid Obesity during Craniotomy The Cleveland Clinic Foundation, 01 May 2007
-Simulation training in pediatric anesthesia, 02 June 2009, Copenhagen, Denmark.

Publications in journals:
5. A.Hasani, I Bytyqi. Misdiagnosed frakture of Th-7 vertebrae in intensive care unit.

Presentations in national and international conferences:
- A.Hasani, et al. What questions parents ask the anesthesiologist during the pre-operative visit. VII Euprian Congress of Pediatric Anesthesia, 10-13 September, 2009 Warsaw, Poland.
- B.Hadri, D.Kryeziu, I.Krasniqi, A.Balaj, A.Hasani Comparison of same dose of plain bupivacaine and plain ropivacaine administered for spinal anesthesia in endourology. ESRA,XXV Congress of Europian Society of Anesthesia & Pain Therapy 6-9 September 2006, Monte Carlo, Monaco, Regional Anesthesia and Pain Medicine

A.Hasani, B.Hadri, Sh.Hasimja, I.Krasniqi, N.Baftiu. Complications after recovery in intensive care unit. 3rd Central European Congress on Intensive Care Medicine, 26-29 June 2006, Brijuni, Croatia, Neurologica Croatica

B.Hadri, A.Hasani, Sh.Hasimja, I.Krasniqi, N.Baftiu. Outcome of patients with spinal cord injuries admitted in ICU in University clinical Center of Kosova. 3rd Central European Congress on Intensive Care Medicine 26-29 June 2006, Brijuni, Croatia, Neurologica Croatica


Q.Morina, A.Hasani, A.Morina. EAA versus GAIA in postoperative pain managment of lumbar and microdisc surgery. ESRA,XXIII Congress of European Society of Anesthesia & Pain Therapy 8-11 September 2004, Athina, Greece Regional Anesthesia and Pain Medicine


Hasani A, Ustalar S., Eti Z., Haklar G. Free Oxygen Radicals after Head Trauma. ESA, Congress of European Society of Anesthesia, April 1-4 2000, Vienna, Austria, Europian Journal of Anesthesiology


N. Hyseni, A. Hasani et al. Modification of mathieu's urethroplasty technique is an effective procedure for glandular-penile epispadias repairs- case report. Takimi i tretë vjetor i Institutit Alb-Shkenca IASH 2008, Tirana, Shqipëria.


A. Hasani, L. Emini, N. Baftiu. Use of remifentanil in infants with syncipital encephalcele. European FEAPA Conference on Paediatric Anaesthesia, 6-9 October 2006,
Budapest, Hungaria.


- Baykan N., Ustalar Ozgen S., Hasani A., Ozek M. Moyamoya Disease and Anesthesia. 8 th (FEAPA) Symposium of Paediatric Anaesthesia in conjunction with 2 th Turkish Paediatric Anesthesia and Reanimation, April 25-27 2003, Istanbul, Turkey.


Name: Sejran Adbushi
Date of birth: 11.01.1960
Office Address: Regional Hospital”Prim.Dr. Daut Mustafa”
Str.Sheh Emini  p.n 20000 Prizren, R. of Kosovo.
Private address: Str. S. Berisha 28/a Prizren, Republic of Kosovo.
Private telephone: +381 (29) 244 908;
Mobile number: + 377(0) 44 119 877
e-mail: sejran.abdushi@pha-ks.com
drsejran@hotmail.com
Marital Status: Married -Three Children

Funksionet dhe anëtarësia:
- Anëtar i Shoqatës së Kosovës për Aplikimin e Ultratingullit në Mjekësi
- Anëtar i Shoqatës së Mjekëve të Kosovës
- Anëtar i Shoqatës së Kardiologëve të Kosovës
- Anëtar i shoqatës së Mjekëve të Kroacisë
- Anëtar i Asociacionit Europian për Ekokardiografi (EAE)

Përgaditja profesionale dhe shkencore
Fakulteti i Mjekësisë: 20.06.1984, Prishtinë, Repubika e Kosovës
Provimi profesional: 1985, Prishtinë, Repubika e Kosovës
Specializimi nga Mjekësia Interne - Kardiologji 1993, Nish, Jugoslavi
Magjistër i shkencëve të mjekësisë 22.11.2007, Prishtinë, R. e Kosovës

Shkalla e arsimimit dhe aktiviteti profesional
- Shkollën fillore: Gjakovë, në vitin1974
- Shkollën e Mesme - Gjimnazar në Gjakovë, në vitin 1978,
- Fakultetin e Mjekësisë në Prishtinë-mjekësi për përgjithshme, në Universitetin e Prishtinës, Qershorë 1984 (doktor I mjekësisë)
- Ka punuar si mjek një kohë në Institutin e Mjekësisë së Punës në IBT “Emin Duraku” në Gjakovë,
- Përfundoi Specializimin nga Mjekësia Interne – Kardiologji më 1993 në Universitetin e Nishit me që nuk iu mundësua dalja në provim specialistik nga Kardiologji në Universitetin e Zagreabit-Krtoaci (Klinika za Unutarnje Bolesti “Sestre Milosrdnice”) ku kishte kryer tërë stazhin e specializimit dhe të gjitha kolokfiumet.
- Pas përfundimit të specializimit, vazhdon e punon si Internist – Kardiolog në Institutin e Mjekësisë së Punës në IBT “Emin Duraku” të Gjakovës.
- Nga viti 1996 është angazhuar në mënyrë rregulltare në SHBH “Nënë Tereza” në Prizren, ku ishte edhe udhëheqës i sektorit për Shëndetësi.
- Nga 1996 deri më 2005 është angazhuar në mësimdhënjen e Shkollën e Mesme
Mjekësore “Luciano Motroni” në Prizren.


Certifikata për veprimtari profesionale e shkencore


Certifikatë për ligjërim të suksesshëm në Simpoziumin e Parë Shkencor Ndërkombëtar "Ultrasonografia Diagnostike në Mjekësi - Prizreni 2002" (14-15 qershor 2002)

Certifikatë për ligjërim të suksesshëm në Simpoziumin e Dytë Shkencor Ndërkombëtar "Ultrasonografia Diagnostike në Mjekësi - Prizreni 2003" (13-14 qershor 2003)

Certifikatë për ligjërim të suksesshëm në Konferencën e Parë Internacionale Emergjencë Mjekësore (Prezantimi më i mirë) Prishtinë, Kosovë (18- 20, Mar 2004)

Certifikatë për ligjërim të suksesshëm në Simpoziumin e Tretë Shkencor Ndërkombëtar "Ultrasonografia Diagnostike në Mjekësi - Prizreni 2005" (9-10 qershor 2005)
qershor 2005)
- Certifikatë për ligjërim të suksesshëm në Simpoziumin e Katërt Shkencor Ndërkombëtar "Ultrasonografia Diagnostike në Mjekësi - Prizreni 2006 " (8-9 qershor 2006)
- Certifikatë për ligjërim të suksesshëm në PAK-KOSOVA International Ultrasound Conferene. Transthoracic Echocardiography during Chest Pain in the Emergency Department of Prizren Regional Hospital. Pakistan, Lahore 30 Mars – 1 Prill. 2007
- Certifikatë për ligjërim të suksesshëm në Kongresin e Parë Shkencor Ndërkombëtar "Ultrasonografia Diagnostike në Mjekësi - Prizreni 2007 " (7-9 qershor 2007)
- Certifikatë për ligjërim të suksesshëm në Konferencën e Parë për Diabet, Prizren 14 Nëntor 2008
- Certifikatë për ligjërim të suksesshëm në Workshop për Ekokardiografi i organizuar nga Shoqata e Kardiologëve të Kosovës dhe Kompania “ALOKA” Maj 2009.

Punime profesionale dhe shkencore

2. S. Abdushi, F. Kryeziu: Rëndësia e echokardiografisë me kontrast në detektimin e ASD. Simpoziumi i pare Professionalo-Shkencor me pjesëmarrje Ndërkombëtare Ultrasonografia Diagnostike ne Mjekësi, 14-15 qershor 2002 Prizren, Kosovë.

8. Abdushi: Imazhi i Dopplerit Indor për diagnozon e iskemisë së miokardit. *Simpoziumi i tretë Profesionalo-Shkencor me pjesëmarrje Ndërkombëtare Ultrasonografia Diagnostike ne Mjekësi, 9-10 qershor 2005 Prizren, Kosovë*


10. Abdushi S, Sylejmani: Imazheria e Dopplerit Indor mund të diferencoi hipertrofinë fiziologjike nga ajo patologjike të ventrikulit të msajtë. *Simpoziumi i katërt Profesionalo-Shkencor me pjesëmarrje Ndërkombëtare Ultrasonografia Diagnostike ne Mjekësi, 08-09 qershor 2006 Prizren, Kosovë*


15. Abdushi: Evaluimi ultrasonografik i stenozës së arterive renalerenale. *Kongresi i pare ndërkpmbëtar i Shoqatës së Kosovës për Aplikimin e Ultratingullit në Mjekësi, 07-09 qershor 2007 Prizren, Kosovë*


Certifikata për pjesmarrje në kongrese evropiane
- Certifikatë për pjesëmarrje në Kongresin e Shoqatës së Kardiologëve Evropian EUROECHO 2007. 5-8 December 2007, Lisbon, Portugal.

Certifikata për pjesëmarrje në kongrese dhe konferenca në Kosovë dhe vende të tjera
- Certifikatë e pjesëmarrjes në “3rd vascular ultrasound annual meeting” of Adriatic Vascular Ultrasound Society. 9 April, 2005. Opatija, Croatia.
- Certifikatë e pjesëmarrjes në “Simpoziumin e Parë për Ekokardiografju” Shoqata e Kardiologjëve të Kosovës” me pjesëmarrje ndërkrëmbëtare. 5 Qershor, 2009. Prishtinë, Kosovë.
RIFAT LATIFI, MD, FACS
Professor of Clinical Surgery
The University of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona

Personal:
Office Address: Arizona Health Sciences Center, Department of Surgery
              P.O. Box 245063, Tucson, Arizona 85724-5063
Telephone 520-626-1988
Fax: 520-626-5016
Cell phone: 520-250-3293
E-mail: rlatifi@email.arizona.edu
Birthplace: Klodërnicë, Kosova
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Epidemiology of cancer and non cancer chronic pain in Europe

Prof Gunnvald Kvarstein
University Hospital, Oslo, Norway

Chronic non cancer pain is a common problem and affects social as well as working ability. A recent European survey shows a mean prevalence rate of 19% (Breivik et al 2006). The rates varied largely between the counties, from 15% to 30%.

Musculoskeletal pain is the most frequent; lifetime prevalence of spinal pain for instance varies from 54 to 80%. Neuropatic pain is much less frequent (3%), although the risk is higher in patients with diabetes mellitus (7%). The neuropathic pain is on the other hand more difficult to treat, 25 -50% of the visits in pain clinics are thus related to these conditions.

In the European survey by Breivik et al (2006) the respondents reported pain intensity to be 5 or higher on a 10-point numeric rating scale. In a smaller randomly selected sample two-thirds used either non-medication treatment or prescribed medicines, but 40 % experienced their treatment as inadequate. Only a small proportion (2%) was currently treated by a pain management specialist.

Treatment of cancer pain is also reported suboptimal. In a large survey (Breivik et al 2009) more than half (56%) reported moderate-to-severe pain at least monthly and 69% pain-related difficulties with everyday activities. In a smaller, randomly selected sample 77% received prescribed analgesics, of these 41% used strong opioids. Breakthrough pain was common. The attacks are characterized by abrupt, short-lived, and can be divided into incident, idiopathic, and end-of-dose failure.

Acceptance of cancer pain has interestingly been related to a better psychological wellbeing. Psychologically based cognitive behaviour therapy should therefore be considered as a part of the pain treatment for cancer as well as non-cancer patients.

Many health care providers do not seem to prior symptom treatment. Greater knowledge and awareness of pain are needed to improve the treatment and enhance the quality of life for these patients.

Contacts, see page 6
Chronic Pain Management

Les Kiemele, PA-C, MPAS
Mayo Clinic College of Medicine, Rochester, MN, USA

Pain is a complex condition and is one of the most common reasons people seek medical help. Chronic pain is common in the US and throughout the world, with its prevalence ranging from 2% to 40% in developing countries. Frequently under treated, chronic pain leads to suffering, lost productivity at work and excessive healthcare costs. Chronic pain affects one's functional status, quality of life and general well-being. Eighty percent of all patients experience pain, but it is estimated that only 40 to 50% are given analgesics or other treatment. Most clinicians lack understanding or have inadequate training in pain management, which results in suboptimal pain control.

Pain is whatever the patient says it is. Factors affecting a patient's perception of pain include psycho-social issues, chemical dependency, fear of losing their job, fear of death or language and cultural barriers. Many patients are reluctant to report pain out of fear of becoming addicted to pain medication or that their clinician will not believe they are having pain.

The World Health Organization has developed pain treatment guidelines that addresses how mild, moderate and severe pain is best managed. This involves the use of non-opioid, opioid and non-pharmacologic therapies in treating chronic pain. Morphine is the gold standard of pain management. Non-pharmacologic interventions, such as physical therapy, heat and cold, exercise, acupuncture and massage, are also used in conjunction with medications to help relieve chronic pain. Medications alone rarely control chronic pain. The main goals of pain management attempt to prevent pain and minimize the side effects of the therapies used to relieve the pain. Effective pain management requires a comprehensive approach which involves finding one drug that best manages the pain with minimal side effects. Depending on a clinician's level of expertise, consulting a pain specialist may be necessary to help manage these complex conditions.

References
   http://www.state.mn.us/portal/mn/jsp
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The management of post-operative pain in children

Prof. Nexhmi Hyseni
University Clinical Centre
Department of Pediatric Surgery, Prishtina, Kosova

Over the past two decades, pain assessment and management in children has greatly improved due in part to the development of age-specific pain assessment tools and a better understanding of the role of analgesics in this population. The incidence of postoperative pain in the pediatric population, although difficult to evaluate objectively, is probably similar to that in the adult population. It is reasonable, therefore, to assume that about 75% of children will report significant pain on the first postoperative day. Postoperative pain is often inadequately managed because children may be unable to clearly express their complaints and because of exaggerated concerns by health care workers about narcotic addiction and respiratory depression. As mentioned, long-acting local nerve blocks can be given during general anesthesia to limit postoperative pain for hours, and epidural catheters may be left in place for several days. Narcotics should be administered intravenously rather than intramuscularly because of the pain and unpredictable pharmacokinetics of intramuscular injection. Because apnea is a concern in children younger than 6 months of age, narcotics should be given only in a carefully monitored setting. For children older than 5 years, patient-controlled analgesia, in which the patient triggers the infusion of intravenous medication within preset limits, provides superior pain relief with less total narcotic than with traditional pain control methods. Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs can be used to reduce narcotic dosages and side effects postoperatively. Inappropriate management of postoperative pain in children can result in changes that could have a lasting negative impact. Goals of therapy should include providing complete pain relief while minimizing adverse physiologic and psychological effects. Anesthesiologist and pediatric intensives can play a crucial role in implementation, initiation, and monitoring of appropriate analgesic therapies and should participate in age-appropriate preprocedural teaching and postoperative counseling. Future directions for pediatric postoperative pain management include the need for further studies on adjuvant nonopioid pain control as well as continued validation of pediatric postoperative pain measurement scales. Pain management is individualized, pain relief is assessed regularly, and regimens are modified as needed to optimize analgesia, minimize side effects and facilitate recovery.


Evaluation of pain in strabismus, and cataract surgery with phacoemulsipihcation with IOL pre and post operative

O.Kubati, N.Salihu, M.Kubati-Ajeti, B.Zhuri

Purpose: Eye is a privileged mediator between environment and human. Because of this eye is protected and posses more developed sensitive innervations. Sensitive endings of anterior stroma and cornal epithelium are very thick—one fiber cover 1.5 basal epithelia cells. Thickness is 300-600 time more than in skin and 40-6 - time more than dental pulp. Purpose of abstract is to evaluate degree of pain pre and postoperatively in strabismus and cataract surgery.

Material and methods: We have analyzed 30 operated cases during 2009 with topical and retro bulbar anesthesia. Nine of them have been between 18-31 year old, 6 men, and 3 women. Operated in one muscle 1, in two muscle 7, an in three muscle 1. Patients with fear emotions have had almost no pain comparing to others were the pain was tolerable. Pain was more expressed during the preparation of the m.rec.internus, after the predicted time for anesthesia have passed, with nociceptiv nature. In some cases pain relief drugs of first level have been used(paracetamol, aspirin, especially NSAID-brufen).

On second day pain was tolerable with no need to use analgesics. Under general anesthesia we have had 21 cases. Age between 5-12, Female 13, male 8.

Operation in one muscle 2 cases.
Operation in two muscles 11 cases.
In three muscles 7.

Postoperatively on first day pain was expressed much more in patients were three muscles have been operated, especially during the eye movements and lid closure. In patients with one and two muscle operated pain was more tolerable. The nature of the pain was nociceptiv one and lightly expressed than in cases with topical-retro bulbar anesthesia. In some patients we analgesics of first level have been used(paracetamol, aspirin, NSAID-brufen oral suspension). Patient control was done on day one postoperatively, after 7 days, and two months after. There was no chronic pain at all.

According to: Taylor, Wat, Rosental cataracta senilis is present in 37% of population between age group 55-64, 72% between 65-74 and 94.2% between 75-84 age group.

We have analyzed pain before and after cataract surgery in 30 patients, operated with phacoemulsipication under topical anesthesia(tetracain and cystocain inAC) with IOL implantation. In one case there was light pain
during corneal incision, three cases during implantation of artificial lens with forceps, one case during implantation of artificial lens with injector and two cases after application of intracameral myotics-myovisine. There was no need at all for parenteral use of analgesics. Postoperatively all patients are treated with topical steroids and antibiotics. For eventual postoperative pain we have ordinate ibuprofeno (arginina) granules 400-60 m.”Cinfra”-Spain. Postoperative pain was very rare and not longer than one day.

**Conclusion:** Pre operative and postoperative pain in strabismus and cataract surgery is very rare and not longer than one day. There was no chronic pain.

**Key words:** Pain, strabismus surgery, cataract surgery
Implementimi i dhimbjes në Shqipëri

Dr. Apostol Vaso

Mendoj qe implementimi I dhimbjes ne vendet e Evropes Lindore ka disa vecori, te cilat ne qofte se do te mire administrohen mund te ndihmjojne te githe iniciativen tone per promovimin e Dhimbjes Kronike si nje problem me vete dhe futjen e saj ne sistemin shendetesor si nje specialitet.

Nga eksperienca e Shoqates Shqiptare te Dhimbjes ne kemi vene re se njohja e mire e situates, e strukturave se sistimit shendetesor, e psikologjise qe e udheheq kete sistem dhe stadit ne tendencat per kalimin nga sistemi socialist ne ate kapitalist jane shume te rendesishme ne ngritjen e strategjise se implementimit te trajtimit te dhimbjes ne shkolle dhe ne praktiken e perditshme klinike.

Shoqata Shqiptare e Dhimbjes u themelua ne vitin 2000 dhe qe prej asaj kohe mund te them me plot gojen qe eshte i vetmi organizem profesional mjekesor qe ka arritur te ushtroje nje aktivitet shume te rendesishem ne jeten e vaket mjekesore te Shqiperise, Kosoves dhe Maqedonise.

Pervec punes shume pasionante dhe te dedikuar te anetareve te Shoqates, nje rol te madh ne kete sukses kane luajtur edhe faktoret e meposhtem, te cilet intuitivisht shihen si faktore jo te favorshem.

· Ende ne vendin tone nuk ka shoqata te mirefillta profesionale mjekesore.Nuk ka nje kuptim te qarte mbi rolin e shoqatave mjekesore si pjese shume e rendesishme e levizjes progresive mjekesore.

· Nuk kuptohet thelbi i pjesemarrjes ne nje shoqate mjekesore (shpesh here kuptohet sikur te pranosh dike ne shoqate eshte nje privilegj qe ne i’u japim dhe jo si nje e drejte per te konverguar interesat dhe synimet e tyre) dhe keshtu mund te rekrutosh me lehtesi.

· Nuk ka nje eksperience te aktivitetit te shoqatave mjekesore ne vendin tone edhe keshtu ka nje hapesire shume te madhe bosh ku aktivitetet nga ndonje shoqate ndiqen me shume interes, sepse i sigurojne auditorit dicka qe mungon.

· Ka nje mungese te theksuar informacioni dhe literature ne te gjitha aspektet e jetes mjekesore, prandaj duhet nderthurur informacioni i dhimbjes me informacione te tjera, qe te behet me atraktiv dhe te jesh me prane kerkesave te auditorit.

· Nuk ka eksperience ne shfrytezimin e informacionit qe eshte ne dispozicion, prandaj duhen organizuar edhe projekte trajnimi.
Perfaqesite e firmave farmaceutike, jane te reja jo shume aktive dhe punonjesit e tyre nuk kan e kane eksperience dhe nuk e njohin mire punen e tyre. Kjo sjell veshtriesi te medha ne organizimin e aktiviteteve te ndryshme nga shoqata mjekesore.

- Ka institucione shume te dobeta, te cilat kan punonjes te pastabilizuar dhe te paprofilizuar, keshtu qe per ne hapesira eshte favorizuese per te theksuar me teper propaganden e nderthurur te dhimbjes me informacione te tjera.
- Mungesa e shoqatave mjekesore aktivte dhe me besim ne rolin e tyre hap nje terren shume te favorshem per levizje efektive, qe do te thote me teper vemendje per veprimtarine dhe problemet mbi dhimbjen.
- Shoqata Shqiptare e Dhimbyes duke i dhene shprese dhe motiv mjekteve te rinj realizon, ne mungese totale te fondeve, nje aktivitet e tille ishi ka rrudhur ate si nje nga faktoret te rendesishem ne jeten mjekesore te vend.
- Shoqata Shqiptare e Dhimbjes duke i dhene shprese dhe motiv mjekteve te rinj realizon, ne mungese totale te fondeve, nje aktivitet e tille ishi ka rrudhur ate si nje nga faktoret te rendesishem ne jeten mjekesore te vend.

Te gjitha keto arritje mendoj se kane ardhur si rezultat i njohjes se mire te faktoreve te mesiperm dhe kontorimi i te gjitha perpjekteve ton, nje alternative e re ne organizimin e grupit dhe ne menyren se i kemi kerkuar dhe realizuar objektivatona. Kembengulja, besimi dhe objektivat e qarte jane te fakt celsi i suksesit, jane ne fund te fundi alternativa e re, e cila aktualisht nuk ka terren te pershtatshen ne vendin tone. Por nga ana tjeter une mendoj se nese ne shfrytetjojme kerkesat e komunitetit mjekesore te vendeve nje terren shume te favorishte per veprimtarine dhe problemet mbi dhimbjen.

Te gjitha keta faktore dhe shume te tjere qe jane te bejne me jeten e perditshme sociale dhe mjekesore te vendit tim bejne qe e shpresojme qe Shoqata Shqiptare e Dhimbjes te jete nje faktor shume i rendesishem ne implementimin e dhimbjes ne sistemin shendetesor, por edhe me gjere, te marre pjese ne ndertimin e sistemit te ri shendetesor per arsyen se ne vendin tone ende eshte nje situate hamendjesh dhe debatesh per ndryshimin e sistemit shendetesor.

- Sepse sherbimi shendetesor eshte i papershtatshem per situaten sociale ekonomike aktuale net e cilen ndodhet vendi yne.
- Sepse mentaliteti dhe psikologjia e personelit mjekesor dhe opinionit nuk kan ende njohurine dhe informacionin e mjaftueshem per kete ndryshim.
- Nuk eshte utilizuar ende filozofia mjekesore perendimore, ne aspektin e organizimit dhe levizjeve te tjera jashte klinikes.
Ekziston nje hendek ndermjet brezave te edukuesve shendetesore te vjetër dhe te rinj, nuk ka brez te mesem, i cili te percjelle psikologjine ndermjetese. Brezi i vjetër dhe i mesem duke mos qene aktiv ne vendimmarrje ose ne politiken shendetesore te vendit lene nje hapesire veprimi per brezin e ri, i cili nuk eshte gati per shkak te mungeses se eksperiences, motivit dhe anes financiare. Te githa keto bejne qe ne duke u orientuar me situaten te ndertojme nje plan ambicioz afatshkurter, afatmesem, duke u bazuar ne programin e EFIC, mbi promovimin e dhimbjes si nje problem me vete.

1. Organizimi serioz i konferencave te pervitshme mbi dhimbjen tashme te orientuara per mjeket e pergjithshem, te familjes dhe personelin shendetesor ne mbare vendin.
2. Organizimi i refresherkorse per mjeket e specialiteteve te ndryshme duke aktivizuar pedagoget e fakultetit.
3. Promovimi i revistes “Dhimbja” dhe trajtimet te dhimbjes te gjitha spitalet dhe qendrat shendetesor te vendit.

Keto aktivitete duhet te kthehen ne Tradite pasi per mendimin tone ndertimi i tradites eshte nje pjese shume rendesishme e alternatives se re dhe na ben ne shume serioz dhe te besueshem te donatoret dhe nga ana tjeter i ofrojmë komunitetit mjekesor nje element te rendesishem te jetes se tij profesional dhe sigurojmë per veten nje kontakt te rregullt.
4. Bashkepunimi me donatoret vendas dhe te huaj.
5. Propozime te ndryshme per Institutin e Kujdesit Shendetesor mbi leverdine ekonike te perdirimit te skemave per analgjezime dhe organizimi i kurseve me mjeket e ketij institucioni.
6. Bashkepunimi me firmat farmaceutike qe disponojne analgjeziket dhe sidomos narkotiket.
7. Bashkepunimi me fondacionet dhe shoqatat qe merren me trajtimin e kancerit.
8. Organizimi i pervitshem i Javes Europiane knder Dhimbjes
9. Botimi i revistes se permuajshme”Dhimbja”, eshte nje pike shume te rendishime ku ne duhet te mbeshtetemi.

Sepse ajo eshte i vetmi periodik mjekesor qe del ne vend dhe botimi i saj i ka bere jehone shume te rendeschime te perpjekteve tonë per te implementuer Dhimbjen ne sistemin shendetesor dhe i ka bere te njohur opinionit mjekesor kendleshtrimin e IASP dhe EFIC mbi Dhimbjen dhe sherbimin e dhimbjes.

Ku periodik eshte menduar te perfshijte gjithe problematiken mjekesore dhe organizative ne Shqiperi.
Duke qene nje periodik i permuajshem, rrit shume impenjimin tone por nga ana tjeter na ben ne si shoqate te jemi organizmi me aktiv ne jeten mjekesore te vendit dhe keshtu te rrisim autoritetin tone dhe te sugjerojme kendveshtrimin tone me te teper insistim dhe prestigj. Duke qene se sistemi yne shendetesor eshte ne periudhen e ndryshimeve dhe per arsyet qe permenda me lart ne mund te propozojme me lehte dhe mund te behemi shembulli i implementimit perfekt te sherbimit te dhembjes ne sistemin shendetesor ne Evropen Lindore. Duke u nisur nga faktoret e mesiperm i propozoj Bordit Ekzekutiv te EFIC te mbeshtese Soqaten Shqiptare te Dhimbjes si me poshte: organizimin e Konferences anuale ose bianuale Rajonale mbi Dhimbjen ne Shqiperi; organizimin shume afer te workshopeve mbi dhimbjen; ndihme per redaksine dhe per fuqizimin e revistes “Dhimbja”; ngritjen e qendres ne ndihme te politikave kombetare per kontrollin e narkotikeve.
Hyrje: Trajtimi i dhembjes duhet të jetë një objektiv themelor i çdo shërbimi shëndetësor. Qasjet e teknologjisë së lartë në menaxhimin e dhembjes nuk janë të realizueshme në vendet në zhvillim. Kosova bënë pjesë në vendet me kontekst të kujdesit shëndetor jo adekuat financiar, me infrastrukturë të dobët, varfëria e pacientëve dhe mundësit e ulëta të edukimit në menaxhimin e dhembjes për të gjithë punonjësit të kujdesit shëndetësor.

Objektivat: Për të vlerësuar praktikat aktuale të menaxhimit të DHAPOP në klinkat kirurgjikale në Kosovë.

Materialet dhe Metodat: Një hulumtim kombëtar u zhvillua në Qendrën Klinike Universitare në Prishtinë dhe pesë spitale rajonale. Një pyetësor anonim me tetë pyetje është shpërndarë dhe mbledhur në 6 qendrat dhe është kompletuar nga anesthesiologët dhe kirurgët në klinikat kirurgjikale.

Rezultatat dhe Diskutimet: Nga të gjithe n-232 të anketuarve, 67% ishin nga QKUK - Prishtinë dhe 33% nga Spitalet regjionale. Lidhur me pyetjën për informimin e pacientëve, 74% e të anketuarve pranojn se pacientet tone nuk janë të informuar. Menaxhimi i trajtimit të DHAPOP në klinikat tona është nën kërkesën minimale të pranueshme, në bazë të rregullt 22%, në ankesë të pacientit në dhembje 63,7%. GAP-I analgjezikë është evident ngase pacientet presin për administrim të anlagjetikut. Për 78% të anketuarve nuk ka fare protokolle të shkruara për menaxhimin e DHAPOP. Në linjën e parë të analgjetikëve të përdhorë gjatë 24h të para pas operacionit është 74,14% analgjetiku IV jo opioid. Edhe pse frekuenca e vlerësimit të dhembjes në klinikat të dhëmbjes dhe dokumentimin e saj janë shumë të rralla në praktik. Për fat të keq asnjë nga spitalet tona në Kosovë nuk kanë shërbime për menaxhimin e dhembjes.

Përfundim: Ka shumë nevojë për fillimin dhe përmirësinin e menaxhimit të DHAPOP në Kosovë, për të përmushur kërkesat minimale të pranueshme. Gjithashtu e kryesor të shërbimeve për menaxhimin e dhembjes. Natyrisht për tu realizuar e tërë kjo, ka nevojë për mbështetje ndërkombëtare në ngritjen e programave të përgjithshme të menaxhimit të dhembjes në vendet e varfëra të botës në zhvillim

Hyrje: Përdorimi i klonidinës në kateterin epidural si një shtesë e anestezisë gjenerale ka qenë subjekt i studimeve të kryera nga De Kock (1999) e Murga (1994) e dokumentonin reduktimin e dozave të anestetikëve të anestezisë gjenerale.

Qëllimi: Klonidina është një α2 adrenoreceptor dhe receptor agonist imidazolinik, e cila ka efekte analgjezike, sedative dhe efekte reduktuese në MAC-un anestetik. Përdorimi i klonidinës epidurale si një shtesë e anestezisë gjenerale është subjekt i këtij punimi.

Materiali dhe metoda: Ne studjuam 40 paciентë që ju nënshtruan kirurgjisë abdominale për patologji kolono-rectale në klinikën e parë të kirurgjisë në Q.S.U.T. ku u përdor anestezi gjenerale e kombinuar me anestezinë peridurale. Në 20 pacientë u përdor 300 mcg klonidinë në kateterin epidural, në monentin e fillimit të operacionit. Në 20 pacientët e tjerë u përdor vetëm solucion fiziologjik në kateterin epidural, në monentin e fillimit të operacionit. U kontrollua analgjezia dhe përdorimi i morfinikëve në të dy grupet gjatë 24 orëve të para.

Rezultati: Konsumimi i morfinës pas operacionit ishte shumë më i ulët në grupin e parë që merrte klonidinë në kateterin epidural. Konsumimi mesatar në 24 orët e para ishte gjysma së përdorur në grupin ku u përdor solucion fiziologjik në kateterin epidural. Shkalla numerike e dhimbjes dhe kërkesat për sufentanil gjatë interventit ishte shumë më e ulët në grupin ku u përdor 300 mcg klonidinë në kateterin epidural. Konkluzioni: Doza e ulët e klonidinës epidural e redukton në mënyrë sinjikative kërkesën për përdorimin e sufentanylit gjatë operacionit dhe përdorimit të morfinës në periudhën post operatore.
Menagjimi i dhimbjeve me akupunkturë: cefaletë - migrena

Dr. Xhelil Karavidaj

**Hipoteza:** Dhimbja është përcjellësja më besnike e njerit, fat i tij sepse paralajmëron për prezencë të patologjisë evenetuale dhe fatkeqësi sepse është një ndjenjë shumë e pakëndshme e cila mund të bëhet pengesë e madhe për punë, për jetë të dinjitetshme, raporte shoqërore, etj. Edhe akupunktura pretendon të luftojë këtë ndjenjë të pakëndshme; bile ardhja e akupunkturës në Evropë (në Francë nga misionarët francezë dhe në Angli nga neurologë dhe kirurgë të njohur) lidhet mu me luftimin e dhimbjes.

**Metodoligjia:** Është aplikuar metoda retrospektive e analizës së të dhënave për mjekimin e të sëmurëve me akupunkturë në periudhën 1999-2008.

**Fjalët kryqe:** Dhimbje, migrenë, cefale, akupunkturë.

**Rezultatet:** Numri i përgjithshëm i pacientëve të trajtuar me akupunkturë gjatë viteve 1999-2008 ka qenë 802. Nga ky numër janë nxjerrë të mjekuarit vetëm me akupunkturë për cefale - migrenë, gjithsej 60, ose 7.3 %. Janë trajtuar me akupunkturë, relaksim, meditim, etj. Ky numër (60 ) është klasifikuar në katër nëngrupe (A,B,C,D) sipas rezultateve të arritura, ku A-ja kapërthen 6.6% (4 pacientë) pa përmirësim e cila me keqësim, B-ja me 10% (6 pacientë) që kanë pasur përmirësim, C-ja me 53.3% (32 pacientë) të cilët nuk kanë pasur dhimbje deri 3 muaj, dhe D-ja me 30 % (18 pacientë) pa dhimbje mbi tre muaj.

**Përfundim:** Është metodë mjekuese e leverdisshme sepse nuk e ngarkon pacientin me kimikalje të ndryshme, etj, dhe për këtë nuk meriton të nënverërësohet por as të mbivlerësohet, gjë që ndodh herë herë te ne dhe në botë nga mosnjohës të kësaj discipline mjekësore.
Assesment and treatment of neuropathic cancer pain

Hrvoje Cernohorski, Mira Fingler, Ivan Rados, Gorana Fingler
Clinical Hospital Osijek, Croatia

Summary
Neurological post-therapy impairments (due to radiation and chemotherapy) are significant causes of pain in cancer pain syndrome. These impairments often present up to 20% of total cancer pain (1).

By far, the most common clinical appearance of post-therapy complications is sensory and motor symmetrical polyneuropathy as a result of impaired axonal neurotransmitters transport and degeneration or segmental demyelination of axons.

Neurological impairments can be classified by:
1. Duration (acute, chronic)
2. Location (peripheral, central or autonomous nervous system)
3. Etiology (due to chemotherapy, radiation, tumour infiltration, nerve compression or surgical treatment)

Just as there is no diagnostic golden standard for neuropathic pain in cancer pain syndrome, there is also no golden standard for treatment of this clinical problem.

During treatment of neuropathic pain joined with cancer pain syndrome, careful and gradual titration of adjuvant analgesics (anti-convulsant, tricyclic antidepressant, opioid and drugs for topical use) is mandatory. Dosage of drugs should be increased until obtaining satisfying level of pain relief, or until appearance of unacceptable side effects.

Key words: neuropathic pain, cancer pain syndrome

Introduction
At the moment of diagnosis 50% of cancer patients suffered from pain, and in advanced stages of the disease this rate increases to 75% (3). Neurological post-therapy impairments (due to radiology and chemotherapy) are significant causes of pain in cancer painful syndrome. This pain presents even 20% of the total cancer pain.

Also, combined nociceptive and neuropathic pain should not be overlooked. This pain appears due to a tumor infiltration of nervous structures or due to a surgical treatment (2). Besides peripheral painful neuropathies, asymmetrical focal or symmetrical distal poly-neuropathy, lesions in the central and autonomous nervous system are also possible.

Neurological impairments can be classified by:
1. Duration
   • Acute – during therapy or shortly after therapy (reversible changes)
   • Chronic – six months till 20 years after therapy (irreversible changes)
2. Location
- Peripheral nervous system
- Central nervous system
- Autonomous nervous system

3. Etiology:
- Due to chemotherapy
- Due to radiation
  - plexopathy
  - myelopathy
- Due to a secondary tumour infiltration or nerve compression
- Due to surgical procedure

By far, the most common clinical appearance of post-therapy complication is sensory and motor symmetrical polyneuropathy as a result of impaired axonal neurotransmitters transport and degeneration or segmental demyelination of axons. In accordance with these facts, appearance of symptoms like paresthesia, dysesthesia, numbness and burning together with attenuation or disappearance of reflexes are warnings of toxicity of applied cancer therapy.

**Post-chemotherapy syndrome**

Neurotoxicity of cytostatic drugs (both older and the new ones) is very common and can be even 50% for a single cytostatic. Impairments vary from peripheral neuropathies to severe cases of cerebral dysfunction and chronic encephalopathy (2).

By far, most often clinical presentation of post-therapy impairment is bilateral mainly sensory neuropathy of upper and lower limbs (hand-foot syndrome). The described condition is caused by impaired axonal transport of neurotransmitters and by degeneration or segmental demyelination of axons.

Distal parts of limbs are usually affected (gloves-socks area). The disease can be divided into three levels. The first level is characterized by numbness, dysesthesia, painless oedema and erythema. The second level is characterized by erythema combined with painful oedema and limitation of daily activity. The third level is characterized by desquamation, ulceration and prominent pain that lead to complete block of all daily activities.

Neurotoxic potential is specific for every single cytostatic and should be well studied before usage (1). The most toxic cytostatics are vinka-alcaloides (vincristin, vinblastin, vindenzin), cisplatinum, metotrextat, fluorouracil etc.

To avoid irreversible neurological impairments, urgent reduction of cytostatic dose is necessary after detection of unacceptable toxicity.
Painful neuropathic impairments after radiation

1) *Peripheral neuropathic pain*

Incidence of peripheral neuropathic pain as a non-metastasis manifestation of malignant disease is between 1-5 % (mostly in lung, colon and breast cancer) (7).

Pure sensory neuropathic pain can be induced by inflammation of autonomic ganglion of dorsal roots. Intercostal nerves can be infiltrated by carcinoma, but injury can also appear after a rib fracture. Paraspinal tumors can incarcerate one or more spinal nerves at the intervertebral aperture (1).

2a) *Brachial plexopathia after radiation*

Pain in the upper part of the arm is often connected with other symptoms that suggest a potential compression induced by cancer, but the cause can be late post-radiation fibrosis.

2b) *Lumbosacral plexopathia after radiation*

It appears together with sacral pain, lower limb pain and an accompanied loss of strength. Leg oedema, palpable mass during rectal examination, hydronephrosis, intratctal tumors, epidural tumors, and compression of nerves roots and retroperitoneal tumor-sarcom can be seen occasionally.

3) *Myelopathia after radiation*

Pain is an early sign of radiation myelopathy in 15 % of patients (post-radiation ischemia of spinal cord). Pain is localised to the area of the spinal cord injury or manifested as dysesthesia lower than the level of injury. It usually starts like unilateral motor paresis and contralateral loss of sensations at the cervical and thoracic level (6).

Diagnosis is made by exclusion of:

- Intramedular tumor
- Spinal cord compression
- Arterio-venous malformations
- Transversal myelitis

RTG and myelography often display normal results while MR shows atrophic changes.

**Neuropatic pain after infiltration or compression**

Compression of the spinal cord and cauda equina is present in 3 % of patients with cancer. The pain is the first symptom in more than 90% cases and it is often masked with the use of analgesics.

Tumour locations are: thoracic (70%), lumbal (20%) and the cervical area (10%). Breast cancer, lung cancer and prostatic cancer cause 60% of the neuropathic pain due to the tumor infiltration or compression (6).
Pain is manifested in different appearances (burning, cutting, etc.). It usually appears after complete or partial injury of spinal cord very often after long latency period.

Neuropathic pain after surgical treatments
This pain can be divided as follows:

- pain after thoracotomy
- pain after mastectomy
  - pain after axilllar dissection
  - pain of scare tissue after mastectomy
  - phantom chest pain
- pain after radical cervical dissection
- post-amputation pain

1) Pain after thoracotomy
It originates in nerve cutting during operation. The pain is of a neuropathic type and appears 1-2 months after the surgical procedure. Clinical manifestation of this pain starts in the area of lost sensations like itching pain, which aggravate by touch or motion. Allodynia also appear but it is not dominant symptom.

3) Pain after mastectomy
40% of women suffer from pain after mastectomy. The pain after axillar dissection starts 6 months later due to a cutting off intercostobrachial nerve. The pain is usually superficial and burning, sometimes of the cutting type. Arm paresthesia also appears after injury of brachial plexus. Pain of scare tissue after mastectomy is of the phantom type and affects the part of the chest where the amputated breast was (5). Sometimes allodynia appears and that interfere with use of artificial brest.

3) Pain after radical cervical dissection
It is characterized by ipsilateral cervical pain (C3 distribution). The pain is superficial and burning. Allodynia also appear.

5) Pain after amputation
Sometimes the cut end of a nerve grows in to a node called neuroma. Neuroma is able to autonomously send painful electrical signals to the brain (without noxic stimulus). Neuroma is highly sensitive on touch and coldness.
Conclusion
Just as there is no diagnostic golden standard for neuropathic pain in cancer pain syndrome there is also no golden standard for treatment of this clinical problem (4).
Prevention is of crucial interest (precise planning of treatment, computer simulation, carefully calculated dosage and duration of radiation...etc.) Considering pharmacotherapy, conventional analgesics are not effective. Because of that, neuropathic pain treatment is composed of four different groups of drugs (anticonvulsant, tricyclic antidepressant, opioid, drugs for topical use) (8). Careful and gradual titration of dosage is mandatory. Application of therapy should be stopped if unacceptable side effects emerge. It is advantageous to combine drugs with different mechanisms of action (rational polypragmasia). The generally accepted attitude is that the treatment should be multimodal and that pharmacotherapy is a cornerstone of the treatment. Also, one should bear in mind that some other non-pharmacological methods are also successful in relief of very often hard and refractory neuropathic pain.
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Postoperative pain management following orthopedic surgery

Prof Dr. Jordan Nojkov
Clinic for Orthopedic Surgery, Medical Faculty, Skopje R. of Macedonia

Postoperative pain represents a complication of surgery that causes significant patient suffering and delays recovery and discharge following both, ambulatory surgery and major inpatient procedures. Pain is also one of the elements of the acute postoperative stress syndrome that includes increased level of “stress hormones” such as adrenocorticotropic hormone, cortisol, catecholamines and interleukins, and simultaneously decreased insulin release and fibrinolysis. These hormonal changes lead to increased myocardial oxygen consumption and associated risks of myocardial ischemia and infarction, hypertension, increased coagulability, decreased regional blood flow, increased risk of infection, depression and loss of sleep. Therefore, one of the goals of effective postoperative pain management is to suppress the development of the acute postoperative stress syndrome.

All orthopedic surgeries are not equal with respect to the intensity and duration of associated pain. Postoperative pain varies in its intensity and duration according to the degree of bony versus soft tissue damage. Carpal tunnel release, hardware removal and foot and ankle surgery are for example associated with mild to moderate pain. In contrast, replacement surgery of the knee, hip, shoulder or acetabular ORIF, anterior cruciate ligament repair and other severe surgeries are associated with moderate to severe pain which lasts for more than 24 hours.

A modern approach to postoperative pain management is based on a multimodal regimen including pharmacological and nonpharmacological techniques.

Preoperative education of the patient is essential and includes informing the patient of his/her options; setting realistic expectations (e.g. minimizing but not eliminating postoperative pain); reassuring the patient that there is an acute pain specialist available at all times to respond to the patient’s needs; and educating the patient on the importance of his/her motivation and involvement in recovery and rehabilitation.

Opiates should be essential analgesics in the early postoperative phase, but due to avoidance of the side effects and to provide better pain control the multimodal/balanced analgesia is recommended (optimal use of systemic opiates and NSAID’s, local anesthetic delivery system, regional analgesia techniques and PCA in selected patients).
In patients undergoing orthopedic surgery, aspirin and other NSAIDs are frequently indicated for inflammation and pain associated with arthritis. Because of their interference with platelet function, these drugs are discontinued 7-10 days preoperatively. Consequently, patients experience a pain flare prior to surgery, thus making pain control during the perioperative period more challenging.

On the other hand, many orthopedic patients are chronic users of opioids (mostly, tramadol, fentanyl patch and so on). Preoperative opioid use (and sometimes abuse) represents a challenge that must be identified preoperatively. The management of these patients is based on the necessity to cover the patient's preoperative opioid needs irrespective of the effectiveness of the technique used for anesthesia and acute pain management. In addition, the perioperative period is not the time to start treating opioid addiction if present.

Postoperative pain management depends from the type of anesthesia. If the patient is to be maintained in regional anesthesia (either neuroaxial and/or peripheral nerve blocks), the best way for postoperative analgesia is to continue with the block. (epidural analgesia, intrathecaly given morphine, continuous regional block).

In the past few years the interest in the use of continuous nerve block for anesthesia and postoperative analgesia, especially in orthopedic surgery has renewed. There are several advantages of continuous regional techniques. These include the ability to adjust the intensity and prolong the duration of the sensory block, thus creating excellent pain control for an extended postoperative period. This allows us to provide effective analgesia to begin meaningful physical therapy immediately postoperatively. The use of low-concentration local anesthetics (particularly ropivacaine, which is motor-sparing) produces a preferential sensory block when active physical therapy is required.

As a conclusion we can tell that effective postoperative pain management in orthopaedic surgery is based on a multimodal approach including NSAID (COX-2 inhibitors), opioids, epidural PCA, continuous peripheral blocks, local infiltration of the surgical wound, elastomeric pump and intraarticular analgesia. These concepts and techniques represent the vanguard in optimizing orthopedic surgical patient outcomes, patient satisfaction, and functional recovery, while minimizing complications, costs, and length of hospital stay.
Almost half of the patients in a radiotherapy department is usually treated for various palliative indications. The majority of these patients are with painful metastases. Pain originating from skeletal metastases is the most common form of cancer pain. This common event often affects the patient's quality of life greatly. Bone metastases may cause pain and pathologic fracture, or even a cord compression syndrome with severe neurologic symptoms. Bone pain, often exacerbated by pressure or movement, limits the patient's autonomy and social life. Pathological fracture and spinal cord compression are additional complications caused by bone metastases. Radiotherapy is effective in treating bone pain not adequately controlled by analgesics. Eighty to seventy percent of patients benefit from radiotherapy.

Single and multifraction regimens are equally effective in relieving pain. Recent randomised studies reported that single fraction radiotherapy was as effective as multifraction radiotherapy in relieving pain due to bone metastasis. However, there are concerns about the higher re-treatment rates and the efficacy of preventing future complications such as pathological fracture and spinal cord compression by single fraction radiotherapy. Radiotherapy is used for preventing pathological fracture by treating osteolytic lesions especially in the weight-bearing bones such as the spinal column and long bones. Radiotherapy is the treatment of choice in spinal cord compression, which is the most serious complication caused by bone secondaries. Hemibody irradiation and radioisotopes, are also used in treating scattered bone metastases. However, the best nuclides are not widely used yet for the high cost of the treatment, even though they provide similar results to external beam irradiation. The issue of their efficacy in combination with antiblastic drugs and/or external beam irradiation remains open and will be clarified only with further clinical trials. As a conclusion; radiotherapy provides efficient, well-tolerated and cost-effective palliative care.
Management of cancer pain

Dr. Armend Spahiu
Cancer Care Center Onko-Med, Prizren

Abstract:
Over 80% of cancer patients with advanced metastatic disease suffer pain caused mostly by direct tumor infiltration, which considerably undermines quality of life. Approximately 20% of pain in cancer patients may be attributed to the effects of surgery, radiotherapy or chemotherapy. Most cancer patients can attain satisfactory relief of pain through an approach that incorporates primary anti-tumor treatments, systemic analgesic therapy and other non-invasive techniques such as psychological or rehabilitative interventions. Conclusion: Step-wise escalation of analgesic therapy should usually follow the 'pain ladder' as described by the World Health Organization (WHO).
Treatment of Postoperative pain in children in Kosovo

Antigona Hasani MD, MSC
University Clinical Centre of Kosova, Prishtina, Republic of Kosova

Pain is a personal, subjective experience that involves sensory, emotional and behavioral factors associated with actual or potential tissue injury (1). It is very unpleasant for the patient, family members and the anesthesiologist. Treatment of pain and suffering is a priority for all physicians. Seventy to 80% of the 38 million children who undergo surgical procedures each year experience moderate to severe pain, despite treatment with all of the analgesic medications that are available (2-4). In a review of data from the 165 published international studies 29.7% of patients reported moderately severe pain, 10.9% of patients reported severe pain (5). Generally, the increased incidence of untreated postoperative pain is a result of incomplete staff training, inadequate monitoring, poor pain protocols, and fear from side effects of drugs or lack of communication with patient or parent.

The goal of treatment of postoperative pain in children in our country is preemptive analgesia. We apply analgesics prior to the noxious stimulus (surgical incision). The caudal block is very popular in our clinics and was used in 72% of cases, in lower abdominal surgery (hernia repair surgery, orchiopexis surgery, hypospadias surgery, circumcisions etc.) and orthopedic surgery. However, we used caudal blocks in upper abdominal surgery, as appendectomies or upper obstructions in urinary tract or kidney surgery. Penile blocks and local infiltration are widely use during circumcisions. From nonopioid analgesics, paracetamol and diclofenac suppositories are applied in combination with weak opioids, like tramadol and codeine. We recommended morphine in high intensity pain, usually administered it in s.c. or i.v. route. We avoid all intramuscular injections, as well as it is possible.

The last study realized in our clinic showed that, in children, administration of propofol maintenance anesthesia is associated with a significantly lower incidence of postoperative pain than sevoflurane maintenance anesthesia (6).

The interesting practice which we apply, especially in Pediatric Surgery clinic, is painting. All children were providing with color pen sets and notebooks in order to paint what they want (7). The drawing and painting help children to involve themselves in this activity and maybe help them to suffer less pain. We hope so!

We concluded that the aims of pain treatment are to recognize pain in children, to minimize moderate and severe pain, to prevent pain, to bring it rapidly under control and to continue pain control after discharge from hospital.
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In this case report we describe a family (father and 3 sons') who developed deafness and dementia 10-15 years after the onset of sensory neuropathic symptoms. We had opportunity to examine only one member of them (S.K., second son) because all other were dead at that time (2004), but after that and the described patient dies. All of the presented family members showed very similar clinical picture: beginning with dizesthesias in legs at the age of 20's and developing painless ulcerations on their feet's, proceed with difficulties in hearing progressing to deafness, at the age of 35-40 their status worsened with developing dementia, and all of them died before age of 50. EMG of examined patient showed normal needle EMG and MCV, with absent of sensory nerve action potentials, while cranial MRI showed predominantly frontal atrophy.
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Objective: We aimed to examine the relationship between the use of epidural analgesia during labor and acute postpartum urinary retention.

Study Design: A retrospective cohort study was conducted using 100 labor and postpartum health records from University Hospital of Obstetrics and Gynecology "Koco Gliozheni" from May 2005 to May 2009. All births were vaginal.

Results: 7% (Nr:7) of cases had APUR after epidural analgesia. There was a trend toward association of epidural analgesia and urinary retention (OR 1.69; 95% CI 0.98-2.92). From statistical analysis also other obstetrical variables were important and predicted urinary retention like, a longer second stage of labor 25%=25gra, use of systemic narcotics 27%=27gra, perineal laceration 70%=70gra; instrumental delivery 22%=22gra.

Conclusion: Epidural analgesia during labor may increase the risk of developing urinary retention by up to 3 times. However, this effect is mediated by other obstetric variables.

Key words: acute postpartum urinary retention; epidural analgesia; risk
Does Ketamine reduces Pain on Propofol injection

Dr M Hashimi*, Dr F Sada, dr A Gecaj-Gashi, dr A Ahmeti, dr I Krasniqi, dr A Balaj, dr N Fazliu
University Clinical Center of Kosova, Prishtine, Kosova

Objective: Propofol causes pain and clinically less relevant hypotension on injection. In view of analgesic activity of ketamine we tested the hypothesis that iv ketamine would be equally effective with lidocaine in reducing pain due to propofol injection.

Methods: Ninety ASA I-II patients undergoing elective surgery were randomly assigned into three groups of 30 each. Group K received 10 mg ketamine, Group L received 20 mg lidocaine and group C received only normal saline, followed by 5 ml propofol 1%. Pain was assessed on four point pain scale: 0 – no pain up to 4 sever pain at the time of the pretreatment and propofol injection.

Results: Ninety-one percent of the patient of the control group had pain during i.v propofol injection compared to 31% and 18% of ketamine and lidocaine group (p<0.01). Incidence of mild, moderate and severe pain was much lower in groups L and K compared to group C (p<0.05). Ketamine and lidocaine pretreatment were equally effective in attenuating pain during propofol iv injection.

Conclusion: Intravenous ketamine and lidocaine are equally effective in attenuating propofol induced pain.
Opioid treatment of chronic non cancer pain

Prof. Dr. Gunnvald Kvarstein
University Hospital, Oslo, Norway

The use of opioids has increased considerably during the last years, in US 4–5% of the adults are on long term opioid therapy. Increased attention to pain may explain this increase. Over the past decade physicians have been encouraged to rethink their approach to pain, and focus more on treatment itself.

Weak opioids (codeine-class) are the most commonly prescribed analgesics, but prescription of stronger opioids (morphine-class) is also increasing. Although patients on long-term therapy represents a small percentage, they account for an increasing majority of the morphine equivalents dispensed.

The efficacy and safety data of long-term use are still limited, and most randomized trials follow the patients only a few months. For transdermal fentanyl and sustained-release morphine the evidence is moderate (evidence level II-2), for oxycodone limited (evidence level II-3) and for hydrocodone and methadone indeterminate (evidence level III).

Obligatory pharmacological consequences like opioid tolerance, withdrawal breakthrough pain, gastro-intestinal dysfunction, but also diversion and nonmedical abuse raise concerns on whether long term opioid therapy is cost/effective. There is certainly a need for more research.

We need to increase knowledge among health care providers about how to treat patients who need these pain relieving drugs. Long term opioid treatment is labour intensive and requires thorough evaluation of the patient, a detailed treatment plan, frequent visits and depth monitoring of benefits and possible adverse effects. When adverse effects outweigh the benefits we have to take action and help the patient to discontinue the opioids.

National guidelines for long term opioid therapy may achieve a more optimal and uniform practice which hopefully will improve the management of this group of patients.
Dr. Keith Oosterhoudt

Objectives:
Discuss nociceptive versus neuropathic pain

Review:
World Health Organisations step ladder
Opioid Metabolism
Opioid Bioequivalence
Different types of analgesics
Concepts of addition
Opioid side effects
Discuss routes of delivery
Acute renal colic is probably the most excruciatingly painful event a person can endure. Striking without warning, the pain is often described as being worse than childbirth, broken bones, gunshot wounds, burns, or surgery. The overall lifetime rate of kidney stones in the general population is approximately 12% for men and 4% for women, and accounts for approximately 1% of all hospital admissions. Most active emergency departments (EDs) treat an average of at least one patient with acute renal colic every day depending on the hospital's patient population. The colicky-type pain known as renal colic usually begins in the upper lateral mid back over the costovertebral angle and occasionally subcostally. It radiates inferiorly and anteriorly toward the groin. The pain generated by renal colic is primarily caused by the dilation, stretching, and spasm caused by the acute ureteral obstruction. Ureteral peristalsis, stone migration, and tilting or twisting of the stone with subsequent intermittent obstructions may cause exacerbation or renewal of the renal colic pain. The severity of the pain depends on the degree and site of the obstruction, not on the size of the stone. Depending on the type and size/s of the kidney stones moving through the urinal tract the pain may be stronger in the renal or bladder area or equally strong in both. In lower obstructions, males may get pain in the genitals. A patient can often point to the site of maximum tenderness, which is likely to be the site of the ureteral obstruction. Nausea and vomiting are often associated with acute renal colic and occur in at least 50% of patients. Most small stones are passed spontaneously and only management is required. Diclofenac IM or IV drip of opiates like pethidine or morphine and antispasmodics like Hyoscine butyl bromide can be used. Patients who are to be treated non-surgically, may also be started on an alpha adrenergic blocking agent (such as, Uroxatral, terazosin or doxazosin), which acts to reduce the muscle tone of the ureter and facilitate stone passage. For smaller stones near the bladder, this type of medical treatment can increase the spontaneous stone passage rate by about 30%. Lying down on the non-aching side and applying a hot bottle or towel to the area affected may help. Additionally, submersion in a hot bath may help alleviate the pain. If the pain is not too intense, a more speedy release of the stones may be achieved by walking. Larger stones may require surgical intervention for their removal.
Dr. Apostol Vaso

Teknologjie e implantave:
Teknika epiduralle foraminale, Stimulimi i kordes spinale, dhe sistemet e tjera te implantuara

Trajtimi i pershtatshem dhe me kostoefektiviteti i dhimbjes kronike dhe invaliditetit qe rrjedh prej saj eshte dhe do te jete nje problem madhor shendetesor dhe i buxhetit, per sa kohe qe nuk ka njohuri dhe vemendje per kete fenomen te konceptuar si nje problem me vete.

Studimet e sotme epidemiologjike dhe perlllogaritjet e bera tregojne se 25% e popullsise vuan nga dhimbja kronike. Kostoja e dhimbjes kronike te patrajtuar nga te gjitha strukturat e sherbimit tone shendetesor dhe social, si dhe politikat e lidhura me keto ndikojne direkt mbi te semurin dhe familjet e tyre, sigurisht edhe ne buxhetin e shtetit Pain is an extremely prevalent symptom.

Chronic pain alone is estimated to affect 15%-20% of the adult population of the United States (Von Korff, Crane, Lane, Miglioretti, Simon et al., 2001), upwards of 50 million people (United States Department of Health and Human Services, Food and Drug Administration, 1997). In addition to being highly prevalent, pain is exceedingly costly, to the individual with chronic pain, his or her significant others, and society. The expenses for chronic pain involve not only traditional healthcare but also indirect costs such as lost productive time at work, lost tax revenue, legal services, and disability compensation. Although exact figures for the cost of a wide variety of available medical and alternative treatments are difficult to ascertain, estimates of the total costs of chronic pain (including treatment, lost work days, disability payments, legal fees) in the United States reaches $150-215 billion per year (United States Bureau of the Census, 1996; National Research Council, 2001)

US$23.6bn office visits
US$14.1bn prescription drugs
US$11.9bn outpatient services (occupational therapy, physical therapy, etc.)
US$2.7bn emergency room visits
US$10.5bn miscellaneous

Humbja e performances, e vendit te punes, problemet me raportet mjekesore, ndihma ekonome dhe sociale, kostoja e preparateve te shumta dhe te paefektshme, vizitat mjekesore, ecejaket e pafundme pa rezultat dhe shpesh nderhyrjet e pajustifikuara, e ballafaqojne te semurin dhe familjaret me sistemin shendetesor dhe social, duke e perdurur kete ne menyre te papersh tatshme.
Te gjitha keto behen burim i pakenaqesise ndaj tij, here- here dhe iurrejtjes dhe padyshim e drejtujne te semurin dhe familjaret ne depresion dhe vuajtje, me nje kosto te jashtezakonshme financiare.

Ne menyre te qarte, rezultatet e dhimbjes kronke te patrajtuar, jane tronditese dhe shokuese per te semurin dhe shoquerine dhe te papranueshme per mjeket, te cilet jane te detyruar te abandonojne kete pjese te shoquerise kur trajtimet dhe nderhryrjet klasike deshtojne

Keta te semure duhet te lejohen dhe eshte e drejta e tyre te provojne teknologjine mikroinvazive dhe ate te implanteve, perpara se mjeket te thone se nuk kane se cfare te bejne tjeter, sic jane:
- Procedurat spinale dhe epidurale
- Radiofrekuanca
- Stimulimi i Kordes Spinale
- Sistemet e Shperndarjes Spinale te prepareteve (Pompat e ndryshme)

Nuk diskutohet qe keto procedura te sofistikuara dhe shume te kushtueshme duhet te perzgjidhen me kujdes dhe efektivitet.

Ne kete prezantim une, do te perpiqem te spjegoj shkurtisht procedurat e epidurales foraminale, radiofrekuencen, stimulimin e kordes spinale dhe sistemin e inkorporuar te pompave per shperndarjen spinale te prepareteve kunder dhimbjes te cilat realizohen ne Kliniken “Galenus”.

Llojet e trajtimit te dhimbjes kronike.

Pike se pari duhet te kemi te qarte qe dhimbja nuk ka vetem natyre biologjike-dhe nuk eshte rezultat vetemi sinjaleve ne sistemin nervor. Dhimbja gjithashtu eshte nje emocion dhe perception dhe eshte e lidhur direkt me traditen tone te qendrimit ndaj semundjes dhe problematikes se lidhur me te, eshte e lidhur direkt me situaten tone financiare dhe shoqerore

Per te realizuar nje trajtim te pershtatshem te dhimbjes kronike dhe te dimensioneve te saj, I semuri ka nevoje per ekspert te ketij lloj trajtimi, ku perfshihet nje ekip qe perbehet nga mjeku specialist I dhimbjes, infemjeria, psikologu dhe fizioterapisti, te cilet e kuptojne kete problem ne detaje..

Perpara fillimit te cdo plani trajtimi, te semuret me dhimbje duhet te kuptojne se duhet te
Kuptojnë se te gjitha llojet e trajtimit të dhimbjes kane një shkallë risqesh. Per kete arsye, mjeku duhet te perpiqet te beje një per zgjedhje te kujdeshmë te te semureve, sidomos per ata që do të nënshtrohen implantimit të stimulimit të kordes spinale dhe sistemit te pompave të shperndarjes se drogate spinale. Gjithashtu duke qene se keto paisje jane shume te kushtueshmë, te semuret duhet te provojne patjeter te gjitha llojet e tjera te trajtimit jo invaziv sic jane, preparatet kunder dhimbjes, fizioterapia dhe mbështetja psiko-emocionale etj. Vendimi per proceduren invazive merret nga mjeku specialist duke u bazuar ne disa kritere Procedura epidurale foraminale.

Procedura epidurale ne fakt eshte baza e ekspertizes dhe e realizimit te te gjitha procedurave mikroinvazive te diagnostikimit te dhimbjeve kronike dhe implantimit te sistemeve te ndryshme qe do te paraqesim me poshte .(fig.2)

Procedura epidurale interfaminare eshte nje procedura familjare per anestezistet e sistemit tone spitalor dhe ka një kosto te ulet.Ajo eshte aplikuar qe ne vitet 50 ne vendin tone dhe aplikohet me sukses edhe sot per anestezine dhe here pas here dhe per dhimbjen postoperator gjinekologjike, kirurgjikale dhe ortopedike. Kjo procedure mund te realizohet ne menyre te vazhdueshmë nepermjet një kateteri per shperndarjen e e preparenteve rrith cipes se pales se kurrit ose vetem një here per trajtimin e dhimbjeve te ndryshme te mesit, te shkaktuara nga hernia diskale ose semunjët degjenerative te kolones vertebrale.

Procedura epidurale foraminale menjanon shumicën e komplikacioneve te procedures interfaminare dhe perdoret gjeresisht ne trajtimin e dhimbjes. Kjo procedure kerkon domosdoshmerisht ndjeqjen me radiologji digitale ose CT-Scanner. Pozicionimi i procedures ne vrimen nga del renja e nervit spinal i jep asaj avantazhin e operimit ne afersi te trenjes dorsale te nervit spinal, duke menjnuar te gjitha komplikacionet qe kane te bejne me demtimin e cipes se palces kurritore dhe hemorajiive te hapesires epidurale, gjithashtu operatori mund te punoje direkt ne zonen ku ndodh, me shpesh problemi me lirshmeri me te madhe dhe ne nje zone shume me te gjere pa shkakuar demtime dhe duke arritur lehtesisht edhe struktura te tjera ne distance, brenda hapesires se kanalit spinal, nepermjet katetereve te posacem ose skopeve te prodhuar enkas per kete zone.
Radiofrekuencë

Stimulimi i kordes spinale per kontrollin e dhimbjes eshte perdorur per here te pare ne vitin 1967 nga Dr. Normal Shealy, ne perqgjigje te teorise propozuar mbi Portet e Kontrollit te Dhimbjes. Kjo teori e publikuar nga Malzack dhe Wall me 1965, mbeshtet idene se informacioni i kapur prej fibrave te medha nervore sic jane, prekja, ndjesia e te ftotit, dhe vibracioni, mund te mbullin ose hapin celesin e portes se kapjes se informacionit per stimulin e dhimbjes nga dibrat e vogla nervore. Bazuar ne kete teori, Shealy stimuloi fibrat e medha nervore ne korden spinale duke mbullur celsius e kapjes se informacionit per stimulin e dhimbjes ne periferi nga fibrat e vogla nervore. Pra stimulimi elektrik i fibrave nervore te kordes spinale ne nivelin e rrenjes dorsale, sot quhet Stimulimi i Cordes Spinale (SCS).

Ç'fare eshte SCS

SCS ka nje sistem te brendshem dhe nje te jashtem. Sistemi jashte hapesires se kordes spinale ka nje burim qe prodhon fushe elektrike dhe quhet sistemi I Radiofrekuences, ai dergon pulsimet elektrike nepermjete dhe antene te vendosur ne trupin e te semurit poshte lekures. Gjeneratori I rrymes nga jashte lidhet nepermjet antenes dhe pas kesaj ky informacion elektrik dergohet te elektrodat e vendosura ne palcen kurizore. Keto elektroda kane formen e kateterit epidural dhe shërbejne per te siguruar fushe elektrike rrith vendit ku jane vendosur ne palcen e kurrizit.

Kush jane kandidat per SCS

SCS  eshte nje terapi per kontrollin e dhimbjes neuropatike. Te semuret qe perfitojne nga ky trajtim jane:  
Te semuret me dhimbje te padominuar te iskiatikut  
Te semuret me dhimbje te vazhdueshme te krahut  
Te semuret me dhimbje mesi pas nderhyrjes per hernie diskale  
Te semuret me dhimbje te qafes pas nderhyrjes kirurgjikale per hernie diskale
Te semuret me dhimbje neuropatike nga diabeti
Te semuret me CRPS
Te semuret qe kane dhimbje te kembes ose te duarve pas demtimit te
nervave ne palcen e kurrizit
Te semuret me semundje vaskulare periferike

Sistemet e shperndarjes spinale te drogave

Aktualisht sot ne bote dhimbja e patrajtuar e kancerit eshte nje problem
madhor. Studimet tregojne se 70% e te semureve me kancer vdesin me
dhimbje. Gjithashtu studimet tregojne se me pak se 50% e te semureve me
kancer terminal reagojne ndaj trajtimit te dhimbjes me metoda konservative
si p.sh morfina oral, dermal ose intramuskular. Studimet tregojne se
shumica e te semureve me kancer vdesin me vuajtje te jashtezakonshme si
rezultat i dhimbjes se patrajtuar, megjithese ata mund te marrin opioid ose
preparate te tjera kunder dhimbjes oral, dermal ose intramuskular.

Gjithashtu te semuret me kancer qe trajtohen me opioid oral, demal
ose intramuskular vuajne nga efektet anesore te ketyre preparateve.
FDA rekomandon se n.q.s te semuret me dhimbje kanceri kane me shume
se 3 muaj jete, eshte e pershtatshme te implantojne pompe nen lekure dhe
te semuret qe kane me pak se 3 muaj jete te vendosin sistem kateteri
epidural per pompa te jashtme.
Postoperative acute Pain Treatment

Dr. Afrim Avdaj Mr. Sci.
Regional Hospital “Prim. Dr. Daut Mustafa” Prizren, R. of Kosova

Summary
WHAT IS Pain?

Pain: Submit enjoyment sensory which represents the classical meaning of the body's defense mechanism that warns us in threatening tissue damage that hinder the creation of even greater damage and to create conditions suitable for the treatment of tissue.

Acute pain is a kind of feeling that allows the body to recognize actual or potential damage.

Treatment of acute pain postoperative

Treatment of acute pain has role postoperative an important role except humanitarian, medical has its economic role for the patient treated and released soon at home that has less hospital costs.

Many factors affect the effective management of postoperative pain, which includes team postoperative acute pain, patient education, regular training of staff, balanced analgesia application, and use of tools to escalating pain. In Kosovo still not a function such chain for management of acute pain postoperative.

Management of pain effectively is now an integral part in the practice of surgery moderne. The aim of effective pain management is:
- To improve the quality of life of the patient
- To facilitate faster and improving the functions return fully.
- To reduce morbidity
- Issuing hospital earlier.

Postoperative pain can be divided into:
acute pain that occurs immediately after surgery, acute pain that occurs immediately after surgical intervention (to 7 days)
- chronic pain, which continues to persist on 3 months after tissue damage is considered chronic pain.

Physiological effect »positive» of acute pain:
- E prevents further tissue damage

Negative effects
Emotional suffering, and psychic
Sleep-disorders
Cardiovascular side-effects (Hypertension, tachycardia)
- I increase the body needs for O2 (negative role in diseases of coronary vessels)
- Turmoil in the intestinal peristaltic (constipation causes, nausea)
- Negative effects in the respiratory tract (atelectasis, retention of secretion, pneumonia)
- Mobilization and promote delaying tromoembolizmin (postoperative pain is one of the main causes of postponed over and over mobilization

Use of pharmacological pain management:
Non-upload analgesic: paracetamol, NSAID
Opioid easy: Tramadoli, paracetamol combined with codeine

In most non-opioid analgesic use and easy opioid as Tramadoli and in recent Talvosilen (paracetamol Codeine phosphate) that is shown very effective in acute pain treatment successful postoperative. Many are used as if absorbed suppozitore. Because easier, and has effect faster.

From our experience postoperative we use: NSAD-et intravenous, Tramadoli also intravenous. Last time with codeine paracetamol rectal suppository.
In many developed countries where applicable protocol after surgical intervention surgeon gives local anesthetic around postoperatore wound not apply this method, which according to studies on whole is shown very efficient.
Dhimbja nga këndvështrimi i përgjithshëm-trajtimi i dhimbjes te të sëmurët me kancer-terapia supportive dhe ajo paliative.

Dr. Neset Uzairi

¹OSH “Edial Medika “Zhelinë. R.Maqedonisë

Dhimbja si kategori komplekse është simptomi i parë ndjesorë që na çon të mendojmë për çrregullime në organizëm apo prani të sëmundjes. Në praktikën tonë mjekësore hasim në situatë klinike ku vetëm prania e dhimbjes nuk mjafton për të zbular sëmundjen pasi që dhimbja shpesh është subjektive e shoqëruar dhe me ndjenjën e frikës, stresit, shqetësime emocionale respektivisht faktori psikologjik luán rolë me rëndësi, prandaj jo vetëm që mjeku duhet të njohë nervezimin e organeve posaçërisht atë senzitiv pasi që receptorët e dhimbjes janë në lëkurë dhe strukturat e mbrendëshme që degëzohen dhe shthiren në tërë trupin tonë. Çdo neuron parësor i dhimbjes gjendet në ganglionin e rrënjës së prapme, ndahet në degë periferike që inverojnë sipërfaqen e lëkurës. Këtu përmenden receptor tjerë të specializuar të lëkurës si trupëzat e Rufinit, Pacinit, Krauzë, që perceptojnë shkallën e dhimbjes të shkaktuar nga shtypja, prekja, të ftohtit, djegia etj [1.2], kurse po të njëjtat forma nxitjesh shkaktojnë më pak dhimbje në bark dhe në traktin digestiv, që lidhin me traumën lokale, stazën, inflamacionin, spazmën e muskujve të lëmuar, kurse ishemia e muskullit të zemrës shkakton dhimbjen e njohur si angina pektoris dhe format e saj që shkakton atakun në zemër. Faktorët e tjerë që shkaktojnë dhimbje është nekroza, hemoragjia etj. Trajtimi i dhimbjes është veprim human, etik i mjekut që parandalon dhe shëron vuajtjet e pacientit. Dhimbja si sindromë klinike nërthen në vete shumë lloje të saj, dhe ato janë regjionale : si dhimbje koke – headache, qoftë migrenoze apo vaskulare, sindroma i dhimbjes në kraharor që përshin dhimbje në kuadër të sëmundjeve ishemike të zemrës e njohur si angina pektoris dhe format e saj që shkakton atakun në zemër. Natyra e dhimbjes është neuralgjike (neuropati), idiopatike, spontane apo e provokuar, akute ose kronike, migreni forme apo vaskulare etj. Ndër dhimbjet specifike rolë të posaçëm luán dhimbja kanceroze. Qëllimi i punimit ishte që të prezantoj përvojat tona ambulatorë me trajtimin e dhimbjes nga këndvështrimi i përgjithshëm dhe dhimbja kundër sëmundjes kanceroze pasi që pacientët të jenë nënshtruar një trajtimi neoadjuvant – citostatik para ose pas intervenimit kirurgjik, dhe radioterapis, që nënkupton terapi suporte te pacientët me kancer (sup. care) që nënkupton terapi mjekësore psikologjike, psikosociale, rehabilituese dhe kujdes të veçantë që kanë nevojë këta pacientë prej fillimit të sëmundjes si dhe trajtimi i dhimbjes në fazat e ndryshme terapeutike për një jetë më të gjatë të tyre.

Strategjia terapeutike të tumoret malinje është e përbërë nga terapia radikale (kirurgjike, homeoterapi, radioterapi), terapi adjuvante, terapia suportive që merret me simptomat e sëmundjes dhe komplikimet terapisë si që është në rend të parë dhimbja, kolikat e ndryshme, infeksiioni etj, terapia paliative që nënkupton : hemoterapi, radioterapi, kriohirurgji, terapi simptomatike, kujdes (hospis), psikologjike, religjioze, sociale përmbajtje morale, terapia komplementare : akupunkturë, joga, kineziterapi, nutritive, naturopati, homeopati, osteopati, meditim, relaksim, masazh e trupit dhe këmbëve, biorezonancë, etj. Në vend të përfundimit gjetëna se kujdesi suportiv bazik është pjesë e veprimeve në secilën ent shëndetësor të të përgjithshëm apo internistik dhe çdo internist apo hematerapeut mund të trajtoj dhimbjen, infeksiioni dhe manifestimet e tjera apo komplikimet e sëmundjes malinje apo të japë terapi dhe të japë përmbajtje psikologjike apo morale këtyre pacientëve.[4].

**Fjalët këçë :** dhimbja, terapia suportive – paliative, dhimbja kanceroze, trajtimi, hemoterapia.

Resume
In 2004 in the U.S. are diagnosed about 1.4 million Americans (about 4000 per day).
About 564,000 of Americans die as a result of cancer disease, in 2004 were 22.9% from total number of deaths.
12 million are living with cancer (2008).
According to Oncologist Association of Kosovo in a year around 5000 patients die in Kosovo
In Albania, 3500 are affected by cancer diseases, 16.6% of deaths in Albania are caused by cancer.
In Serbia during a year 20,000 people die.
In Macedonia, 3524 people die from cancer annually.
We do not have any accurate statistics on the number of cancer patients in Kosovo.
None of the Kosovo institutions reports to IKPSH (National Institute of Public Health).
There is no center for the identification of malignant diseases.
If we had such a centre, we will have easier to fight the disease of cancer, since the early stages of development.
In Kosovo, we don't have any institution which provides palliative services, where patients suffering from incurable diseases, to die in dignified manner under the support of close family members.
People don't fear from death but they fear from suffering. Sufferings are resolved by special care to desperate patients – not Euthanasia.
About 70% of patients die in hospitals away from their family with great pain and in serious mental condition that follow these diseases during the final phase. Some others, end of life days pass in their home with their loved persons, or alone forgotten and abandoned.
Almost 90% of patients who die from carcinoma need specialized care that requires this incurable disease.
We are the only place, which do not have palliative services for this kind of care.

According to the WHO definition for palliative care:
Palliative care is approach which improves patient quality of life and faced with problems that accompany these diseases which endanger life by enabling ease the suffering identified by determining pain treatment without mistakes, physical factor, psychological and spiritual.
Palliative care

- Relieve the patient from pain and symptoms of serious illness.
- Affirms life, so accept death as a natural process.
- Do not rush nor slows death.
- During the patient care, unites the psychological and spiritual aspects.
- Offers assistance in order to help the patient to be more active.
- Offers help family member during their member with illness and offers support to face with death.
- Improves quality of life and positively affect the course of the disease.
- Application of early therapy in early stage disease as chemotherapy or radiotherapy including treatment of clinical complications.

We cannot do all things immediately, but something we can do immediately.

People can not exactly remember what you have done or what you said, but each time they will recall the feelings that you have awakened to them
Menaxhimi i dhimbjes akute të gjoksit

Dr.med.Sejran Abdushi
Spitali Regjional “Prim. Dr. Daut Mustafa” Prizren, R. of Kosova

Dhimbja e gjoksit është e shpeshtë, në të shumtën e rasteve është e shkaktuar nga gjendje beninje. Në situatat kur gjendja është me rrezik për jetë, trajtimi është më i suksesshëm nëse fillohet menjëherë pas fillimit të simptomave. Shumë pacientë me gjendje serioze presin shumë gjatë para se të kërkojnë ndihmën profesionale, jo të gjithë pacientët me nevojë për trajtim emergjent identifikohen me kohë nga sistemi i kujdesit shëndetësorë.

Është fakt se: marrja e anamnezës për vënien e dyshimit për sëmundje koronare, ekzaminimi fizik dhe hulumtimet tjera me aplikimin e procedurave të njohura (prova ushtrimore, imazheria funksionale dhe angiografia) janë të përhkruara mirë në secilin libër të medicinës ose të kardiologjisë. Në të vërtetë këto janë të njohura edhe nga studentët, prandaj, synim i më të vjetërve duhet të jetë: Sintetizimi i një sistemi shëndetësor të tillë, i cili do të sjellë parime të pacienti në kohë të duhur, në vazhdimësi dhe me kosto të pranueshme. Kjo do tu ofronte pacientëve shërbime efikase për diagnozë të drejtë dhe trajtim të bazuar në fakte.

Ky artikull do të fokusohet në atë se si të组织ohet ky shërbim, ashtu që i tërë spektri i pacientëve me dhimbje në gjoks të evaluohet në mënyrë të drejtë, në ambiente përkatëse dhe në hapësirën kohore të duhur.

Qasja e pacientit në sistemin shëndetësorë mund të konsiderohet si kalim nëpër dyrer të niveleve të ndryshme të këtij sistemi. Në secilën derë, pra në secilin nivel, është me rëndësi të idetifikohen pacientët me rrezik për jetë.

Në secilën derë ka mundësi të ndryshme për nivel diagnostiko dhe për trajtim. Në secilin nivel (derë) është analizimi pacientit të qëllim të shkurrtimit të kohës së vonesës, të identifikohen rastet me rrezik për jetë dhe të ofrohen mundësitet maksimale për diagnozë dhe për trajtim. E tërë kjo me qëllim që të përmerësohen rezultatet e rrjedhës përfundimtare të trajtimit të pacientëve me dhimbje në gjoks.
Sadri HULAJ, Sylejman KRASNIQI  
Regional Hospital “prim.dr.Daut Mustafa” – Prizren, R. of Kosova

**Introduction:**  
Treatment of acute pain can be done by patients themselves and momentarily rescuers but the only appropriate place for this are Emergency Unit where patients with pain can be diagnosed, observed and treated. Proper consultations will offer to patients immediate professional help which can ease pain within numerous illnesses that arise in emergency centres.

**The aim:**  
To show that professional medical teams in emergency centers offer the faster and best services when it comes to treating a pain. Sedare dolorem opus est divinum (calmness of pain, is a divine act) have said the old Latin and this is itself the goal of health teams in emergency centers.

**Material and methods:**  
Prospective method based on medical records is used for analyzing all patients admitted during a 24 hour day in the emergency centre at Regional Hospital “prim.Dr.Daut Mustafa” in Prizren. Analysed were patients admitted and discharge on 05/november/2009.

**Results:**  
Pain represent dominant symptom of patients admitted in the emergency center. During a period of time of one month we treated about 2200 patients what means aproximatly 24000 patients per year. On 05/november/2009 for 24 hours, were analyzed 74 patients: 46 man and 32 female. Patients from age group 10 – 30 years were those which suffer mostly from pain, totally 36 (50%) of them. Those aged 40 to 49 years old were only 14 (20%) suffering pain. Drugs that mostly are used in therapy have been: Diklofenak - Na, Spasmex, Metimazol - Na, Lidokain etc. Some of patients with recurrent pains were treated with opiate drugs such are Tromadol + Metoklopramid.

**Conclusion:**  
Emergency centers with multidisciplinary teams must submit a high professional level for the treatment of acute pain by different etiologies. Good organization and standardized protocols are among the most important elements in treating patients with pain in emergency centers.
Predistention of the Epidural Before Catheter Insertion Reduces the Incidence of Intravascular Epidural Catheter Insertion

G. Hyska; A. Dokle; S. Cenameri
University Hospital of Obstetrics and Gynecology “Koco Gliozheni” Tirana.
Faculty of Medicine UT Tirana.

Background: Accidental cannulation of an epidural vein is a common complication associated with epidural anesthesia or analgesia. We tested the hypothesis that predistention of the epidural space with saline before epidural catheterization would ease catheter insertion and decrease the incidence of this complication.

Methods: 100 laboring women were assigned to receive an epidural with loss of resistance technique with 5 mL saline (distention). The syringe plunger was held closed before epidural catheter insertion, then a test dose of 3 mL of 1.5% lidocaine was injected through the epidural catheter.

Results: There were fewer accidental intravascular catheter placements (2% - two cases) in this distention group, and 91% of patients did not have any unblocked segments. The difference in onset time of analgesia was small (5.0 ± 2 min) and not clinically important. The quality of analgesia (visual analog scores and bupivacaine consumption) was very good.

Conclusions: Distention of the epidural space with 5 mL saline before epidural catheter insertion decreased the incidence of accidental venous cannulation and the number of unblocked segments. Identification of the epidural space by loss of resistance (LOR) with normal saline (NS) or lidocaine is superior to the use of air (1-6). But once the space is identified, some clinicians inject additional NS into it before catheter insertion (7-9) whereas others do not (4,5). Large volumes of NS in the epidural space may impair the quality of analgesia (10,11). Accidental epidural vein cannulation is common when epidural catheters are inserted, with an incidence that depends on multiple factors including patient position, the angle of the epidural needle, and the flexibility of the epidural catheter tip (1,5,12-16). Our primary hypothesis, based on different studies, was that injecting a low volume of NS before catheter insertion and holding the catheter plunger closed would distend the epidural space and reduce the propensity for accidental venous cannulation without diminishing the speed of onset of analgesia or increasing the number of unblocked segments.
Management of pain during various procedures in Diagnostic Radiology

Sylejman R. Krasniqi\textsuperscript{1,2}, Xhemal Nazifi\textsuperscript{1,2}, Frederik Çuperjani\textsuperscript{3,2}, Adem Bytyqi\textsuperscript{1}
\textsuperscript{1}Regional Hospital of Prizren, \textsuperscript{2}Institute of Radiology “ProDiagnostic XS”, \textsuperscript{3}Thoracic Surgery Clinic – UCCK, Prishtina.

Introduction: Since the foundation of Diagnostic Radiology until now, patients and health professional are convinced that diagnostic procedures in radiology are comfortable and painless. It is only a “photo snapshot” by X-ray, ultrasound or magnetic resonance which does not give any pain. But is this true? That is well known to patients who often undergo those procedures and feel pains of different intensity.

AIM: To arise awareness of Diagnostic radiology staff for negative effects of pain during diagnostic procedures in Radiology. Increasing care for diagnostic radiology patients on that way that they will have those radiologic examinations with less pain and more comfortable.

Material and methods: Patients were studied on various radiologic procedures like: conventional X rays, ultrasound and computerized tomography concerning effect of pain during those examinations. Particular emphasis was paid for the pain during mammography. 69 patients was taken for analysis, all of them female, aged 32 to 67 years in three month period from 01/march until 01/jun 2009 examined at Regional Hospital of Prizren and on Institute of Radiology “ProDiagnostic XS” in Prizren.

Results: Each of patient has fill questionnaire about how they fill mammography, was there any pain, would they reiterate again and how it was compared to other medical procedures. 28 (41%) have praised discomfort to mammography. 9 (14%) of them have had pain, 64 (94%) women will repeat again mammography and 45 (65%) has described other medical procedures more painful.

Discussion and conclusion: Result and numbers obtained from our paper are related to other centers in the world. Pain as a universal sense should be taken seriously during various radiological procedures. Diagnostic Radiology professionals have to be good in determination and treatment of pain to their patients otherwise successfullly diagnosed patients will have difficulties to undergo other medical procedures.
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Upcoming meetings:

**November 19–21, 2009, San Francisco, California, USA**  
12th International Conference on the Mechanisms and Treatment of Neuropathic Pain. Jointly Sponsored by the University of Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry and the Special Interest Group on Neuropathic Pain (IASP SIG). Info: Neuropathic Pain 2009 Conference Secretariat; Continuing Professional Education, University of Rochester Medical Center, 601 Elnwood Avenue, Box 677, Rochester, NY 14642-8677 USA. (Tel: +1-585-275-4392; Fax: 1-585-275-3721; Email: CMEOffice@urmc.rochester.edu; Web: www.neuropathicpain.org)

**November 20-21, 2009, Athens, Greece**  
8th Biannual Scientific Meeting of the Hellenic Society of Algology (IASP Chapter). This meeting is dedicated to cancer pain and fibromyalgia. (Tel: 210 3232433; Fax: 210 3232338; Email: ponos_2009@aktinacitycongress.com; Web: www.aktinacitycongress.com/ponos2009)

**November 24–28, 2009, Managua, Nicaragua**  
Annual Meeting of Asociacion Nicaraguenese Estudio Y Tratamiento Del Dolor (ANETD, IASP Chapter) in conjunction with the 30th Latinamerican Congress of Anesthesiology. (Tel: 505-2762142, ext. 8-4236; Fax: 505-2762484; Email: jbravo@ibw.com.ni)

**December 4-5, 2009, Cologne, Germany**  

**December 16-18, 2009, Nantes, France**  
"Convergences in Pelviperineal Pain." Co-organized by the SIG on Pain of Urogenital Origin (PUGO, IASP SIG). [Click here to view a flyer for the meeting.](http://www.clq-group.com) Info: Convergences PP 2009 – Congress Organizing Office; c/o COLLOQUIUM Paris; 12 rue de la Croix-Faubin, 75557 Paris Cedex 11, France. (Tel: +33 1 44 64 15 15; Fax: +33 1 44 64 15 16; Email: convergencespp@clq-group.com Web: www.convergencespp.org)